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It's Christmas time 
It's  almost Christmas. 

We're harried and hassled, 
sickly and stressed as we fran
tically scramble around trying 
to get everything ready.

But, in between the Christ
mas Crazies, there is the 
Christmas Beauty.

It does exist. Go to one of the 
area Christmas parades. Look 
at the bright eyed youngsters 
surrounded by doting parents 
and grandparents, aunts and 
uncles as they are lifted onto 
their floats surrounded by 
sparkling decorations, stuffed 
animals and Santas.

Watch them waving to the 
crowds, as proud as real prin
cesses and princes would be.

Look at the faces of the eld
erly as they watch the parade 
go by, taken back to a different 
time, filled w ith joy at the youth 
and the fun around them.

Stop long enough to watch a 
child as his or her eyes light up 
in glorious joy at the sight of 
Santa in a window display, or 
when they see a Christmas tree 
studded with twinkling lights.

Look at the pride in a young 
couple's face as they balance 
on ladders, stringing icicle 
lights on their very first home, 
stepping back with their arms 
around one another as they 
inspect their work.

Watch the faces of grand
parents as they welcome fam
ily in their front door, smells of 
holiday baked goods drifting 
out the door along with warm 
air, smiles so wide they fill the 
world.

Listen to the drifting sounds 
of a church choir as it prac
tices for their Christmas eve

performance.
Drive around and relax, 

looking at the decorations and 
lights that turn cold night time 
into a fairyland. Look at a na
tivity scene, really look at it, 
truly thing about i t

Yes, there is hypocrisy, stress 
and commercialism. But their 
is much more to this season 
that is real, and so, so beauti
ful.

Visit O u r W ebsite at http:lltpp .lstariiet.com l

Residents asked

J

to be alert
Precinct 1 Constable Randy Boren 

asks residents to |Mease report any 
suspicious activities or any theft by 
calling him or the Sheriff’s Depart
ment in their county to report the 
event.

‘Editor's Quotes
T oo L a te -T h e re  is a 

w ealth of unexpressed love 
in the w orld. It is one of the 
c h ie f  cau ses  o f ’so rro w  
evoked  by d e a th :  w hat 
m ight have been said  o r 
m ight have been done th a t 
never can be said  o r done. 
A rthur H opkins
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Bogata water supply clear and safe
This week the Cfty of Bogata's 

main water pipe line broke and emp
tied the water towers.

Any time this happens the law re
quires notice to be given by radio for 
customer's to boil their water for 2 
minutes before drinking or using it 
for cooking. The purpose is because 
the cholorine level drops in the water 
when such a large leake occurs.

There was never any danger to 
Bogata's residents. No bacteria or 
chemicals escaped into the water, 
according to Mayor Jack Crane.

As of 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday the 
water was declared safe to drink with
out boiling. Again, no one need worry 
the city was abiding by the law and 
allowing the chlorine level to return 
to normal.

B o g a t a  C o u n c i l

h e a r s  r e p o r t  o n  w a t e r  b r e a k
The Bogata City Council heard a 

report on the water break that neces
sitated boiling drinking water within 
the city until Tuesday. At about 1:00 
a.m. in the morning of December 
11th a water break in an 8" main 
supply line on US Hwy. 271 oc
curred. The city was out of water and 
approximately 150,000gallons of wa
ter was lost. Anytime the water pres
sure drops below 20 PSI, the state 
recommends boiling drinking and 
cooking water for about two min
utes. Water Supt. Wendell Davis took 
water samples for testing and every
thing was all right by December 12 
afternoon.

The council heard from Cecil 
Doyle concerning the increase in 
natural gas prices. They did not ap
prove the last rate increase proposal 
in Cktober, 1997, but by law the new 
rates went into effect in Jan. 1998/

Council also heard a report from 
Water Superintendent Davis which 
included 72 work orders. He and 
Councilman Spencer attended a 
TXDOT Bridge Replacement meet
ing and two employees attended a 
one day school in Lufkin concerning 
bite fatalities, office safety and liti
gation. A wet suithas been purchased 
for Wyatt Bush at a cost of $300, 
including boots and hood.

It was reported that thirteen dogs, 
3 pups and eleven cats were picked 
up and a 2 " water line was killed out 
on N. Main.

Fire Marshal Randy Lemme gave 
his report that included fourteen 
medical calls, one fire call, assisting 
the Police Department on a power 
outage and a missing child. He re
ported good cooperation at Red River 
Haven Nursing Home call and 
showed the council the ID tags for 
the Fire Department and EMS. Po
lice Chief Clegg gave his report and

expressed a need for a workshop for 
funding in the future.

The council voted not to pass a 
resolution to allow Red River Ap
praisal District to retain $5.00 fee for 
issuance of each tax certificate. They 
voted unanimously to pay Christmas 
bonuses to employees and members 
of the Crime Control Board on Fri
day, Dec. 22 at noon. They also voted 
not to place a Christmas ad in the 
Bogata News, but instead to place a 
greeting on the Lions Club sign.

They also voted to send a certified 
letter to a citizen concerning com
pensation for cleanup of property. 
They tabled another item concerning 
a status report of clean-up of another 
property pending more information 
concerning owner, etc. Another item 
concerning efforts to clean up aban
doned houses on Grayson Street was 
tabled until next month. After a long 
discussion concerning work orders 
and accountability of parts, material, 
equipment used and man hours, no 
action was taken.

Mayor Crane announced that the 
1986 Ford Van ambulance was .sold 
at auction in Sulphur Springs on Nov. 
25 at a total price of $800, net $700. 
Council voted to pay this money on 
the new rescue vehicle. Mayor also 
told Council that Mr. Jerry McCrory 
of the US Corps of Engineers will be 
here on Dec. 28 to check Morrison 
Creek.

An Open House will be held at the 
Red River County Public Library on 
Dec. 15, showing their new computer 
made possible by a grant from the Bill 
and Melanie Gates Foundation.

Four council members and Mayor 
Crane and approximately 15 guests 
attended the council meeting.

Bills and final water bill accounts 
and minutes of the previous meeting 
were approved.

R R G  n e e d s  m e d i a  in f o r m a t i o n
The Red River Genealogical Soci

ety is gathering information for a 
project which is expected to be un
dertaken sometimes in the next few 
months. The project involves col
lecting any and all old Red River 
County newspapers which have not 
already been microfilmed. The soci
ety wishes to contact anyone who 
may have any such newspapers in 
their collection, whether one paper 
(even a portion of a page) or a whole 
collection.

The society had funds with which 
to have these old newspapers micro
filmed and the originals will be re
turned to their owners when the film
ing is completed. While there is a 
fairly complete collection of the old 
Northern Standard and Standard 
newspaper on microfilm, most of the 
other Red River County newspapers 
have not been filmed to any degree. 
The Detroit News-Herald is one ex
ception, with most years having al
ready been filmed. The following 
newspapers are needed:

The Clarksville Times (years 
needed 1873-1943; Clarksville Mes
senger (existed in mid-1800's); The 
Clarksville Incubator (existed in 
1890's and possibly other years); The 
Clarksville News; The Clarksville 
Banner (began about 1893/94); The 
Clarksville Item; The Clarksville

Democrat; The Clarksville Alliance- 
Journal; The Avery Enterprise; 
Annona News (ex is t^  is 1915 and 
probably other years); Bennett New 
Era(probably existed in 1880's); De
troit Banner (existed probably in late 
1880’s or early 1890's); Detroit News 
(began in 1899); Detroit Weekly 
Herald (existed in early 1900's); De
troit News-Herald (years needed in 
early 19(X)'s); Bogata News (began 
in 1911); Bagwell Star; Rosalie Cou
rier (existed between 1892 and 1898 
and possibly later); Red RiverCounty 
News (existed in early 19(X)'s); and 
Red RiverCounty Review (existed in 
1920's and possible other year).

There may have been other news
papers which existed in Red River 
County through the years. If so, they 
also are needed. As newspapers age, 
they deteriorate more and more, and 
finally become useless. The society 
pleads with anyone who may have 
any of the above newspapers to allow 
the society to borrow them for a short 
time so that they can be put on a reel 
of microfilm with other Red River 
County newspapers and be preserved 
for those who wish to consult them 
when researching Red River County 
history. T he film will remain useful 
long after the newspapers themselves 
have crumbled with age.

Deport man arrested in burglaries
According to Lamar County Pre 

cinct 1 Constable Randy Boren, a 
Deport man was arrested last week 
at a Bogata residence in connection 
with stolen property taken from four 
counties in Northeast Texas.

According to Boren, as'many as 
12 thefts have been linked to Billy

Slaton of Deport. Property valued at 
over $I0,0(X).00 has been recovered 
and traced to thefts from Lamar, Red 
River, Franklin and Collin counties.

Slaton is being held in Red River 
County Jail on Class “B” theft 
charges with charges pending in 
Lamar County.

MARTHA SUE STROUD discusses her book, "F o r Love of 
C ountry : The P rice of F reedom " with guests a t her book 
signing which was held S atu rd ay  at the Bogata L ib ra ry - 
M useum .

Cookbooks 
have arrived

Red River Healthcare in Bogata 
has received their cookbooks just in 
time for Christmas giving.

The cookbooks are $8.00 each and 
may be purchased at Red River 
Healthcare. They are compiled of 
recipes from RRH residents, past and 
present, family members, volunteers

and staff.
The proceeds from the sale of the 

cookbooks will go toward needed 
items for the Activity Department 
and projects planned for the coming 
year at Red River Healthcare. Your 
purchase of the cookbook will be 
greatly appreciated.

Bogata Library^/Museum holds book signing
Martha Sue Stroud’s new book is 

"For Love of Country: The Price of 
Freedom". It is a beautiful hard back 
book of about 560 pages. The book 
recounts the history of by-gone days 
when pioneers struggled to start our 
nation: theCivil War: WWI: the Great 
Depression: Pearl Harbor: war in 
Europe and war in the pacific. It tells 
about our local veterans who served 
our country during WWI and WWII.

A military theme was used through
out the library/museum for Martha's 
book signing. Everyone enjoyed the 
uniforms and other military items for 
view. For some time there were fun 
remarks made about how small Bill 
White's Marine uniform was and Jack

Dodd's dress blue Navy uniform. Af
ter a picture of Bill Bishop with his 
squardron beside a fighter plane was 
viewed, the group saw how young 
and smal I the boys were (most I cxiked 
about 13 years old), questions were 
asked. Bill White was 18 years old 
when he went into the Marines and 
weighed about 140 lbs.

Some thrity and forty years after 
these and other young men served in 
WWII in the Marshall Islands, 
Saipan, Iwo Jima, South Pacific, 
Okinawa, Africa, Berlin, Normandy, 
Romania and other places of war, 
today's parents worry and fret until 
their sons return home from the mov
ies or local ball games. Tixlay's par-

JA CK  DODD S tands beside the display case th a t holds some 
of his m em entoes from  his time in the serv ice. His Navy 
uniform  hangs behind him .

ents can not image senaing their 18 
year olds off to war. Some families 
had as many as three sons and more in 
the war and many of those never 
returned. The Price of Freedom was 
high and those young men of long 
ago paid the price for us today.

Martha Sue gave a copy of her 
book to the library and it is available 
for everyone to check out.

If you would like to come and 
check out her book or any book of 
interest the libray is open on Friday 
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:()0 p.m. and on 
Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 
p.m. The military items are still on 
display and everyone is urged to come 
by and take a look at the past.

Bogata Lions 
to sponsor 
baskets

The Bogata Lions Club will be 
sponsoring the area Christmas bas
kets for those in need during the holi
day season.

The baskets will include food for 
the holiday meal and or items for 
children. The group report an abun
dance of food, however, cash dona
tions are desperately needed to pur
chase items for children. Everyone is 
encouraged to extend a helping hand

and make every area family and child's 
Christmas be merry through a dona
tion.

The baskets will be distributed on 
Ctecember 18, 2(KX) at the Bogata 
First Baptist Church. Anyone in need 
of a basket or who would I ike to make 
a donation please call; Shirley Vick- 
ers-632-5447; Linda Eilers-632- 
4530; Pat Spencer-632-5668 or Mar
garet Haynes-632-5689.

Santa is coming to 
town. Please 
don’t hit him!!

In an effort to promote safety dur
ing the holiday season, the Texas 
Department of Transportation has 
joined with local businesses in a holi
day campaign to help promote safe 
driving.

Safety is always a factor regard
less to the time of year, but put even 
more emphasis on it during the holi
day season when there is a lot of cel- 
ebrating going on statew ide and 
people are dying to get to their vari
ous destinations.

There is a lot of traffic out on the

roads and people will find that some
times they have to practice safe driv
ing for themselves as well as the other 
drivers but its worth it in the long run. 
Statistics show that the Christmas 
and New Year’s holiday season is the 
second most deadly time of year fol
lowing the Memorial day and Inde
pendence Day holidays. D river 
should be aware of the dangers of 
driving under the influence, dash
board dining and fatigue driving and 
take extra measures to ensure their 
safety and the safety of others.

BILL W H ITE stands beside a display case at the Bogata 
L ib ra ry  and M useum th a t holds his P urp le  H eart.

a SuBscriSe ‘White 
‘Ihe P̂apers 
On Sate...see 
T a fie 3
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Country Cooking
By Liz Irwin

h ttp : / / tp p . 1 s ta rn e t.co m /

Our cook this week is quite unique. 
She is one of those cooks that can 
take one recipe and add it to another 
recipe to come up with a completely 
different one or she takes a pinch of 
this and a dab of this and creates her 
own recipe. She is JaLynda Ballard 
Mitchell o f Deport. To say that she 
enjoys cooking is an understatement. 
She cooks for teachers, neighbors, 
her church and any other occasion 
that Arises or needs food.

She and husband Carl have three 
children. They are Dakota, 14, 
Dambri, 12 and Jaylan is 4. They 
enjoy doing things together as a 
family. The kids are involved in 
sports and other activities and they 
are members of the Abundant Life 
Church in Minter.

Along with cooking, JaLynda en
joys crafc and volunteering at school 
and helping her parents and friends 
in the community.

We hope you enjoy her recipes 
and we will see you in the kitchen!

Reese's Crunch*top chocolate

graham crackers with this mixture 
and you have a great cookie!

Nutty Sugar Cookies-uses Club 
crackers for the base and topped with 
butter and sugar, vanilla and almond 
extract!

Toffee C ookies-toffee flavor- 
topped graham crackers make a taste 
delight!

Sugar C innam on Cookies-this 
recipe uses cinnamon graham crack
ers topped with butter and sugar. 
Yummy!

Butterfinger Bars-combine but
terfingers with other ingredients for a 
tasty treat that everyone will enjoy!

Butterfinger Brownies-use the 
Butterfinger Bar recipe as a base and 
top with margarine, butter, flour, eggs 
and cocoa and see what you come up 
with!

Cherry M dts-these are wonder
ful and easy to make!

Peanut Butter Brownies-like 
chocolate brownies, try these for a 
little different flavor!

o
Dteembwr 14,2000 

Jatynda Ballard MUcheD o
Reest's Crunch

2-1/2 sticks butter-melted
1 cup sugar
1-1/2 cup chopped pecans
2 teaspoons vanilla 
chocolate graham crackers
I package Reese's peanut butter chips 
I cup chocolate chips 

Boil butter, sugar and pecans for 3 
minutes and then add vanilla. Mean
while. line Pam sprayed cookie sheet 
with broken graham crackers. Pour but
ler mixture evenly over crackers and 
spread. Bake 10 minutes at 350degrees. 
Remove from oven and sprinkle with 
chips. Let sit 10 minutes and then spread. 
Cool and break.

Nutty Sugar Crackers 
1-2 packages Club crackers-broken
1- 1/2 stick butter 
3/4 cup sugar
I teaspoon vanilla 
I teaspwon almond extract 
I cup chopped walnuts 
powdered sugar

Line crackers in a foil-lined cookie 
sheet, sprayed with Pam. Melt butter in 
pan and then add sugar and walnuts and 
boil 2 minutes. Remove from heat and 
add vanilla and almond extract. Pour 
mixture over crackers evenly. Bake at 
350 degrees for 8 minutes or lightly 
browned. Let cool and sprinkle with 
powdered sugar.

Toffee Cookies 
1/2 cup butterscotch chips
2- 1/2 sticks butter-melt^
1 cup sugar
2 cups chopped pecans 
2 teaspoons vanilla
1-1/2 packages graham crackers 
1/2 package brickie toffee 
12 ounces chocolate chips 

Boil three minutes and add vanilla. 
Line pan with graham crackers. Pour 
mixture over crackers evenly and then 
spread. Bake at 350 degrees for 10 
minutes. Remove from oven and 
sprinkle with toffee and chips. Let sit 
for 10 minutes and then spread. Cool 
and break. Can be cooled in refrigerator 
or freezer.

Sugar Cinnamon Cookies
1-1/2 packages cinnanran graham crack
ers
2 sticks of butter-melted 
3/4 cups sugar 
I teaspoon vanilla

Line cookie sheet with foil and spray 
with Pam. Line with crackers, in pan 
melt butter and add sugar and boil 2 
minutes. Remove from heat and add 
vanilla. Pourmixtureevenlyovercrack- 
ers and bake at 350 degrees for 8 min
utes. Remove and cool.

Butterfinger Bars 
I cup peanut butter 
I cup brown sugar 
I cup sugar
1 stick butter at room temperature
2 eggs
2 teaspoons soda
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 cups flour
2-fl butterfingers-ciushed 

Cream everything but flour and but
terfingers. Then hand mix 2 butterfin
gers into mixture and then add flour. 
Mix well. Press into cookie sheet. 
Sprinkle remaining candy bar on top. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 15-20 minutes.

Butterfinger Brownies 
1/2 of Butterfinger Bar recipe 

1 crushed butterfinger bar
1 cup margarine-melted
2 cups sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla 
4 eggs
6 tablespoons cocoa 
1-1/2 cup flour

Press the halved Butterfinger Bar 
recipe into pan and top with crushed 
candy bar. Mix margarine, sugar, va
nilla, eggs and cocoa, and then add flour 
and mix well. Pour over butterfinger 
mixture and bake for350degrees for 25 
minutes

Cherry Melts 
1 box cherry chip cake mix 
18 ounce tube Cool Whip 
legg
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Mix well. Roll into small balls and 
then roll in powdered sugar. Place on 
cookie sheet and bake at 350 degrees 
for II minutes.

Peanut Butter Browtties 
1/2 cup flour
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
1/4 cup soft butter 
1/2 cup peanut butter 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
I cup packed brown sugar 
I cup sugar 

Mix all ingredients but flour. Cream 
well. Then add flour and press into 
brownie pan. Bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes.

^  J - a s f  A ^ i k \ u f e  d f +  J d e a s . . . ^
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BUY NEW AT WHOLESALE PRICE
-OeskAooessorles- 

-M oneyCips- 
-Compects- 
-Koy Rlng»- 

^Jewehy Baxes- 
•m udv much morel-

B . C .  o u T u r r  IrF 'R E E ' S l F T i
WHOLESALE TO 

THE PUBLIC

• t t Thursdays & Friday* I  
M  2205 West Park St. 

(Near Earth Grains) I  
Paris, Texas 75460 ■ 

(903)785-0054 ■

)uM far Mopping hfi Wiih this coupoti only.

h TR IN K E T B O X

www.bcoutlet.net |

Your choice o f  round or'oval.
(limk one gilt per vmi. offn meb December 22)

Coo/^cf tfie Weel̂  JtyB/ndd ̂ Ballard M ictlidI

S
B o g o ta .  V . F . W ,  P o m t  

8 1 8 7  N a w a

^Meeting time is 2nd and 4th Mon
day night at 7:00 p.m.

*Post is open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday from 3:00p.m. until 12:00 
midnight, and Saturday from 12:00 
noon until 1:00 a.m.

♦Thursday at 7:00 p.m. is 42 play
ing time and Pool and shuffle^ard  
are open all the time.

♦The VFW will be open on 
Sunday's for the Dallas Cowboy foot
ball games. Everyone is invited to 
come out and enjoy the game with 
friends and neighbors.

♦Feel Better Wishes are sent to 
Mildred Eudy, Deon Me Keggan, June 
Killen, Jean Smith, Burl Moore and 
Tom White.

♦Happy B irthday to: Bobbie 
Hervey, Geri Knowles, Wootie Hai^ 
ville and Dennis Carr.

♦Thanks is expressed tp the yoling 
ladies who decorated the VFW Post 
for Christmas. It looks so pretty.

♦Sympathy is extended to the fam
ily of Eunice Miller. She will be 
missed.

Thank you
The Oak Hill Missionary Baptist 

C hurch, 430 Elm Street in Blossom 
would like to express our apprecia
tion to the Blossom Community for 
your love and support of our Bake 
and Barbecue Sales this year,. Also 
for all that you have done in the past. 
We are thankful when someone 
reaches out to help us through our 
struggles. lit gives us determination 
to carry on. Thanks for all your kind 
deeds. May God's Blessing be yours 
in the year to come.

The Oak Hill Missionary Baptist 
Church Family 

Pastor Rev. C. H. Littlejohn

H ave A  
G reat 

W eekend I

In Memory o f Lenton Roach 
May 4, 1923- December 15, 1990 

Do not stand at my grave and weep, 
I am not there, I do not sleep.
I am a thousand winds that blow; 
I am the diamond glints on the 

snow.
1 am the sunlight on ripened grain; 
I am the gentle autumn's rain. 
When you awaken in the morning's 

hush,
I am the swift uplifting rush 
O f quiet birds in circled flight.
I am the soft star that shines at 

night.
Do not j) t^ d  af piy ggye^ndLcry. 
1 am not (here) Ixlid not dTe.
'the JitughteTt o/tenten anJ ^rginia 

Roach
Carolyn Roach Holland, Bobbie Roach 

Calhoun, Nancy Roach Dixon,
June Roach Banks, Jane Roach Rhea arui 

Ginger (Pete) Roach Swans

Retail Finandne 
as Low as 0% ATOI

That's right— just make a deal on a new baler, 
m ower<onditioner, forage harvester or other eligible 
hay tool from  New Holland and take advantage o f 
special retail financing programs.

Make the only choice that makes sense_.New Holland. 
See your New Holland dealer for biggest savings befb e 
January 31,20011 ^

& NEWHOilAI\D
CR ED IT MWHOUMO

LaRue New Holland 
Tractor Co.

3380 N.E. Loop, Paris, Texas 
1-800-304-3674

Phone (903) 784-7627

Aiindng wiM itt 10 quM M  bu|«n through N(w H a M  Oidk CompMwUCCiaMMr bt raquM B
provUt«  down po,in«ii «Mch wM Mry »hh tht M  pda o( tht unh and tam. Itart on • ratal of
Oonmha II, MOO wtd) I luggnMd lu pda on oModd NH 6W (NAMnoa) round of buy*
pmtdH i  $3M9 JO domi poyinoni rod Inonai tht bohna of $ I S.7W JO M bMtt APtt lor I ]  momhi'nMra nM 
b* 1] ogial monthf, poimionti of S1J16J0 Nbh podnonn boginning Jrouory It, MOl.lht totk ronunt pro) b 
$10,74000 which Indifdn llnonco chirgot of $000.

Q b i t u a r i t ^
Card o f ̂ hanks 

Carlos and I were so very grateful 
for the calls, cards, prayers and me
morial donations that were sent fol
lowing the sudden loss of my brother, 
Don Royce Guyon.

Thank you,
Melba Ladd

Thank You
Thank you to the Oak Hill Baptjst 

Church, Blossom Fellowship Baptist 
Church and the Blossom Commu
nity. When someone reaches out to 
help us through when times are tough. 
It does so much to give us hope and 
brighten up our day. And though our 
"Thanks" is genuine, its never quite 
enough compared to all the happi
ness their kindness brings our way. 
Thanks is not enough when someone 
carts the way you care. It means so 
much to live in a community, like the 
Blossom community, where people 
really care. Thanks again for all 
your kind deeds and words that you 
have shown to my daughter and I. 
Thanks so much.

Stephanie and Raven Dowd.
May God's Choice Blessings be 

yours to enjoy.

Card o f oPianks
We would like to thank everyone 

for the food, cards, calls, visits, 
prayers and acts of kindness shown 
during the loss of our loved ones. 
S pecial thanks to  B ro. Park 
Robertson and the Wood family for 
the beautiful service.

God bless you.
The Fatnily o f  
Weldon A  Louise Smith

Ada Lee Chaddick
dies December 10

Ada Lee Chaddick, age 9 t of 
Deport and formerly of White pak, 
died Sunday, December 10 in 
Nursing Home.

Wood Funeral Homes conducted 
chapel services on Wednesday, De
cember 13 at 11:00 a.m. Interment 
services were held at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Gladewater Memorial Park ('^m, 
etery, Gladewater. Grandsons were 
pallbearers. ’

She was bom in Uvalde on March 
10, 1909, the daughter of Willfem 
and Zella Yett Robertson. On De
cember 23, 1925, she married Isaac 
Chaddick. He preceded her in death 
on April 15,1989. She was also pre
ceded in death by two sons, Charles 
Leon Chaddick in May, 1945 and 
Henry Isaac Chaddick on November 
19, 1997. w

She is survived by three daughters, 
Winnie Christine Bashamof Avinger, 
Rebecca Nadine Moody of Ft. Worth 
and Patsene Ham of Deport; twoais- 
ters, Jessie Simpkins of Dentoh dnd 
Jimmie B. of Nevada; 15 ^andchil- 
dren and 26 great-grandchildren.;

Ora Pirtlc

Card o f oPianks
A great big thank you to the Bogata 

Volunteer Fire Department for the 
great response to our fire alarm last 
Sunday. We were very impressed 
with the number of responders and 
the speed with which they responded. 
Also thanks to the many local people 
who came out to offer their help. It is 
so comforting to know that we can 
depend on our community to assist 
us when needed.

Red River Healthcare Center

Card o f ̂ hanks
I would like to express my thanks 

to the Bogata First Responders and 
Bogata law enforcement. Their cour
tesy and concern during my illness 
was outstanding. I hope everyone ap
preciates just what we have here. 
They are exceptional.

Molee Huddleston

dies December 8 
Mrs. Ora Pirtle, age 88, died W- 

day, Decem ber 8 at IHS Nursing 
Home in Mt. Pleasant.

Graveside services were held M 2 
p.m. Sunday, December 10 at the 
Bogata Cemetery. Services were'cM- 
ducted by Mark and Lance Hudson 
under the direction of Curry-Welbom 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pirtle was bom May 7,1912 
in Johntown to Sam and Mary Emma 
Askins. She was married to Jim Role 
on February 4, 1928. They awped 
and operated the Johntown Grpefcry 
Store for a number of years. Shfi 
a long-time member of the C ^ ^ h  
of Christ. •

Surviving are her daughter-in-law, 
Billie Pirtle of Bogata; her daughter, 
Fredrika and David Hudson of Mt. 
Pleasant; five grandchildren, Kafhy 
Miller o f Commerce, Mark Hildjon 
o f L ew isville, Karen HudsdA!of 
Paris, Aprill Hudson of Lubbodt^^nd 
Lance Hudson o f Laurel, MS; and 
seven great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband in 1985; her son, Kenneth 
in 1987; her parents; three brqtlj^rs 
and four sisters. < • 
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Revival set in Clarksville

I t  n ev e r yet d id  h u r t  to  lay dow n 
lik e lih o o d s  a n d  fo rm s o f  h o p e . 

—W illiam  S h ak esp e a re , 
H enry TV, P a rt 2

The Clarksville Assembly of God 
Church will hold revival services on 
December 15-16-17 with evangelilst 
Randy Caldwell of CaboL AR.

Pastor Keith Brown ivites every
one to attend services on December 
15 and 16 at 7 p.m. and on Decijm-
ber 17 at 6 p.m.

Lav AWAYS 
No Down

Georgia Gray, Morning 
Rose, Dakota Mahogany, 

Custom DettgsuWekome slack GraniUs
Pay P lans

f  Single $ 5 ^  N 
V  Doubles $795 J

Wet
Cameram Gmdan Ormnmamtt

Ufi-Simt Doer, BmOmtU, Btncin,

Fast .DepemUbU Ssrrkt 
r  Bronze d  Granite 

(04. Markers Set Free 
With Purchase Of 

Memorial
, ^ f \(Bseelu2iug Cemetery Fyi

P A R IS  M O N U M E N T S
2341 Clarksville St.Paris. Texas 784-7888

We’re "USER FRIENDLY"!
Call us when you have questions. 

No recordings, no double talk, just 
plain, old fashioned banking with the 

support of modern technology 
behind it! W e think the personal 

touch comes first.

COMMUNITY NATIONAL BANK
H w y. 8 2  W est o f  D e tr o it, T exas

903-674-4355
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S c o u r s  h o l d  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g
Jorene Carpenter and Ruth Smith 

of Detroit and Donna Stewart of 
Botata served as delegates to the Red 
River Valley Girl Scout Council 
anual meeting and awards banquet on 
Saturday, November 11 at the Cal
vary United Methodist Church in 
Paris.

Mrs. Carpenter is a member at 
large on the Board of Directors.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Stewart are 
troop leaders and the neighborhood 
chairs for Detroit and Bogata and are 
lesponsible for recruiting leaders, or
ganizing troops, keeping leaders in
formed about events, helping plan 
neighborhood events and activities 
and generally supporting the troop 
leaders and other volunteers in Red 
River County.

The evening opened with the pre
sentation of colors by troops from

Lamar County and a welcome by Dr. 
Stansell. During the business session, 
the delegates approved changing the 
name of the council to Girl Scout 
Council of Red River Valley.

Mrs. Carpenter, chair of the Nomi
nating Committee, presented its slate 
of candidates, who were elected by 
acclamation. Officers elected were 
Dr. Melissa Stansell, president, Paris 
and Gary Gunder, treasurer, Paris.

Members at large elected were 
Sherry Moree, Lisa Johnson, Beverly 
Lewis, Becky Burton, Jennifer Gre
gory, Stephen Blezinger and Pat 
Baggs.

The Red River Valley Council cov
ers Camp, Delta, Fannin, Franklin, 
Hopkins, Lamar, Morris, Red River 
and T itus coun ties and B ryan, 
Choctaw  and M cC urtain and 
Pushmataha counties in Oklahoma.

Holidays in Historic Mt. Vernon
"Holidays in Historic Mt. Vemr'n" 

will be held Saturday, December 9, 
2000 starting with a "Breakfast with 
Santa" at the Alley downtown from 
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 a.m.

Other events for the day will be as 
follows:

10am-5pm-Arts and Crafts on the 
square

10am-3pm-Franklin County Arts 
Alliance Old Jail, open to the public, 
Christmas Project "Stockings for 
Charity".

10am 12noon-"Crepes & Crepe 
Myrtles", on the porch at First Na
tional Bank. Free crepe myrtles and 
light brunch crepes sponsored by Mt. 
Vernon Beautification Coalition & 
Friends.

10am-11 am "Story Hour with 
Santa and Mrs. Claus" at the Depo t 
Museum.

10am-12pm-Franklin Co. Heritage 
Museum open til 12:00 p.m.

12:30 p.m.-Get a steamin bowl of 
the red at Franklin Co. Historical 
Assn's Chili Cookoff. All the chili 
you can eat for $5.00. Free hotdogs 
for children.

1pm- 5pm-Free miniature train 
rides for the children downtown.

2pm -5-pm  "H oliday Tour of 
Homes", a holiday wonderland. Tick
ets available at the door or call 903- 
537-4760.

5:30 pm- Annual Chamber of Com
merce Christmas Parade

5:45 pm-Downtown lighting of 
Christmas light at Franklin County 
Courthouse.

Dodd's celebrate 50 years together
Shana is a sophomore at North Texas 
University in Denton. Kami and her 
husband, Jim live in New Orleans, 
LA. and Claudia is a junior at the 
University of Texas in Austin. Also 
blessing the family are great grand
children, Brandon, Marissa and Jack-

Re-Nii Audiology 
Clinic

3 1 3 0  L a m a r  A v e

T h is  is
ALL YOU 

WKARl

On December 16, 1950, Dorothy 
Lee Watts and Wayne Grady Dodd 
were united in holy matrimony. After 
working in the construction industry 
for many years, the couple moved 
back home to the Johntown commu
nity in 1964, where they raised their 
family. Grady is now retired from the 
Texas Highway Department and 
Dorothy has been a life-long wife, 
mother and homemaker. They have 
two children, Ed Dodd and Terry 
Dodd. Ed and his wife, Janet reside in 
Paris, Texas and Terry resides in 
Mesquite, Texas.

Dorothy and Grady have four 
grandchildren, Chad. Shana, Kami 
and Claudia. Chad and his wife. 
Heather reside in Plano, Texas and

son.
These fifty years of loving, grow

ing, working and raising children to
gether have indeed been years of great 
acomplishment. The love that has 
been shared and passed down to the 
next generations continues to inspire 
and be greatly appreciated knowing 
that this love began with these two. 
Dorothy and Grady. Congratulaions 
on your fifty years of marriage.

Christopher family Christmas held

C a l l  T O D A Y  ( 9 0 3 )  7 8 4 - 8 1 0 0 ,

fhe Christopher f amily Christmas 
dinner was held at Hazel Goodbai 
Center in Mesquite with 51 present. 
The group report a great time with 
lots of hugs, laughing and catching 
up over the past year.

Attending were; Giissic Mussick 
of Bogata. Edith M elee of Wiley, 
Jack and Christine Christopher of 
Dallas. Ida Mae Christopher of 
Clarksville, Sarah Floyd Barthomew 
of Wiley, Bonnie and Lowell Griffin 
and Sandy Griffin of Wiley, Melba 
Henry of Ft. W orth, Thom as, 
C atherine , Lauren and Sharon 
Rawdon of Carrollton, C.D. and Zella 
Warren of Athens, Don and Margee 
Christopher of Cato Mills, David,

Donald Tucker

Form er Bogata area resident, 
Donald Tucker, recently retired after 
34 years of service with Bell Heli
copter in Hurst. He was presented a 
glass framed plaque displaying 
miniatue replicas of each kind of he
licopter that was built at Bell while he 
worked there, along with other memcv 
rabilia.
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Jane Strawn honored 
a Bogata School November 29

Jane Strawn was honored with a 
re tirem en t salad luncheon on 
Wednesday, November 29, 2(XX) at 
the Bogata Elementary School.

Those attending were friends from 
the elementary and junior high schols. 
Special guests were Mrs. Strawn's 
daughter and granddaughter, Sharon 
and Hollie Greer and Dr. Gary Van

Deaver.
Bogata Principal, Bill Mabry pre

sented Mrs. Strawn with a clock 
plaque on behalf of the Rivercrest 
ISD. A cash gift was given to Mrs. 
Strawn to be used at her favorite 
restaurants and movies. She also re
ceived many nice cards and best 
wishes.

RR Historical Society to 
sponsor Christmas tour of homes

Zebbie.Zane.Cody and JessicaCantu 
of Houston, Janice Day Davidson of 
Chicago, IL., Sheryl and Chris Wat
kins of Little Rock, AR., Gene David
son and Jasmine of Garland, Darrell, 
Sherry and Jason Warren and Seth 
WotxJs of Garland, Pistol, Kathy, 
Brittani and Trey Rawdon of Mes
quite, Thomas Christopher of Conroe. 
Robert, Phylis and C hristopher 
Kremer of Wiley, Randy Christo
pher of Clarksville, Janice Christo
pher of Dallas, Brian and Christy 
Kremer of Wiley, Linda Chaney of 
Dallas, Gary Christopher and friend 
Carol K*e of Cdnroe and Bruce and 
Sandra Christopher o f Dallas. ''7̂

The Red River County Historical 
Society will sponsor the Second An
nual Christmas Tour of Homes in 
Clarksville on Saturday, December 
9, 2000, from 3:30 to 6:30 p.m.

Tour sites will include: the home 
of Manuel and Jane Avila, the home 
of James and Jennifer Raulston, the 
Lennox House and the Courthouse 
Inn. Community singers will provide 
Christmas music at the First Presby

terian Church, with a "Broccoli- 
Cheese Soup Super" and "Cookie 
Walk" in the Education Building.

Prices for the events w il I be: Christ
mas Tour of Homes-$10, Soup Su- 
pper-$3 and Cookie Walk-$5 or $10. 
All proceeds will go toward the his
torical restoration and upkeepof Miss 
Belle's House. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

Adopt An Angel program is in full swing
- ,TlK.RctJ River Ciaunty Adrxpt A« 
Angel program is in full effect, with 
donations being accepted through 
Saturday, December 16.

Any gifts purchased may be left at 
the Wal-Mart Customer Service Desk 
or at tho Clarksville Fire Station in

Clarksville- 
P aren ts  should  pick  up their 

children's Christmas gifts on Tues
day, December 19 between 8 a.m. 
and 4 p.m. at the Clarksville Post Of
fice in the basement.

honored with retirement party
Donald and his wife. Iris, have 

returned to Negley, in Red River 
Couhty, where they are in the process

Lennox Health Resource Cen
ter and Stewart Regional Blood Cen
ter will host a blood drive on Tues
day, December 19 from 9 am. until 6 
p.m. at the mobile unit on the square 
in Clarksville.

Everyone who will donate blood

of building their new home. Iris is the 
daughter of Troy Lee and the late 
Burt Lee of Clarksville. Donald is the 
son of Mildred Tucker and the late 
Lonnie Tucker of Bogata.

Holiday promises, be realistic
After the holiday leftovers are 

gone, family members have returned 
to their homes and the beginning of 
the year looms large, the msh to make 
resolutions begins. But making those 
New Year’s resolutions should in
clude realistic expectations and a plan 
that helps people reach their goals.

Most people make resolutions be
cause they want to change something 
about themselves that they don’t like.

People don’t tend to think out their 
resolutions very well, instead they 
tend to make impulsive decisions and 
rash goals. More than 60% of all 
resolutions are abandoned in the first 
quarter of the new year.

Resolutions also are difficult to 
keep if they are unrealistic.

Planning resolution-m aking is 
critical. Follow these steps:

Assess yourself. Look at your 
skills and use them to establish steps 
toward setting goals.
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/  Bfood drive is December 19 in Clarksville
is asked to eat before donating and 
to bring your driver’s license.

You will receive a holiday T-shirt 
from Stewart Regional and a holiday 
gift mug from Lennox Health Re
source Center.

Select resolutions based on small 
increm ents o f achievement, have 
subgoals within goals.

Keep a daily or weekly ledger or 
diary of your progress to help moni
tor behavior.

Make a written contact with your
self, specifying the details of your 
steps.

Reward yourself, but not exces
sively, with material items. Gra
ciously accept and enjoy compli
ments and positive feedback from 
peers.

Be patient with yourself. Often, 
people are their own worst critics.

Admit and analyze your mistakes 
and continue with the steps. Don’t be 
overwhelmed by small setbacks.

Seek help from others or those 
who are trying to accomplish the 
.same thing.

Join a support group or enlist the 
help of friends.

m
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Lady Rebel2000-2001 
basketball schedule

Date Opponent Place Time
Nov. 14.... ..............4:30
Nov. 17.... ..............6:00
Nov. 16/17/18Dodd City Toum. (V)...........
Nov.20.... ..............5:00
Nov. 21 ..........ClarksviUe (JV/Vj............
Nov. 27...,................Saltillo (JV/V)............ ..............6:00
Nov.30/Dec.I/2Mt. Pleasant Toum.(JV)...... .............TBA
Dec. 5 ..... .... Pathway Academy (9)........... ..............5:00
Dec. 5 ..... .........Mt. Vernon (JV/Vj............ ..............6:00
Dec. 7/8/9North Hopkins Toum. (V).......... .............TBA
Dec. 12 ...... *Hughes Springs(JV/V)........... ..... There..........
Dec. 15.... ..............6:00
Dec. 18.... ....North Hopkins (JV /v j........... ..............4:30
Dec. 19 .................•DeKalb (JV/V)............ ..............5:30
Dec.28/29 ............TBA
Jan. 2 ...... ....... *Chapel HilKJVA/j............ ..............5:30
Jan.5....... ..............5:30
Jan. 9 ...... ......... *Prairiland (JV/V)............ ..............5:30
Jan. 12..... ..............5:30
Jan. 1 l/12/13Chapel Hill Toum. (JV)......... ............TBA
Jan. 16.... •Hughes Springs (JV/V)........... ..............5:30
Jan. 19.... ..............6K)0
Jan. 2 0 .... ......... Mt. Vernon (9/JV)............ ............10:00
Jan. 23..................*DeKalb (JV/V)............ ..............5:30
Jan. 26.... ............ •Chapel Hill (V)............ .......Here........... ............. 5:30
Jan. 2 7 .... .............TBA
Jan. 3 0 .... ............. 5:30
Feb. 2 ...... ..............5:30
Feb. 6 ...... ..............5:30

Talco-Bogata-RHS 
school menu f

Monday
Breakfast
Cereal
toast
milk & juice
Lunch
Pizza
com
salad
milk

Tuesday
Breakfast
Cinnamon rolls
g i^ a m  crackers w/peanut butter 
juice & milk 

. Lunch 
Cheeseburgers 
beans 
salad 
chips 
ice cream 
milk

HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

ALL TOURNAMENT AND M VP-Rivercrest Rebels recently named All Tournament and MVP at the 
PrairUand Tournament were; (from the left) Keith Hines, All Tournament, Michael Galloway-MVP 
and Chase Collins-All Tournament The Rebels took first place in the tourney. (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

*Denotes District games 
Comehet pebbU  Willutmt, Kmrl W bitelmrtt

Lady Rebels earn 4th place at North Hopkins

2000-2001 Rivercrest Bous Basketball Schedule
Date ....
Dec. 5.. ....5:00.... ...9.JV.V
7-9...... .... TBA .... ............ V
12....... ....4:30.... ...9.JV.V
14-16... .. Rivercrest Tournament........ .... TBA.... ......9.JV
18....... ....4:30.... ...9.JV.V
19....... ........................ ‘ Dekalb......... .... 5:30.... ............ V
28-30. Whataburger Tournament........ .... TBA.... V
Jan. 2... ................. ‘Chapel Hill......... ....5:30.... ....Chapel Hill.... ............ V
5 - ....... .... 5:30.... ...... JV.V
6 ......... ...................Chapel Hill......... ... 10:00.... ...... 9. JV
9 ......... .... 5:30.... ............ V
11....... ...................Chapel Hill......... .... 7:00.... ....Chapel Hill.... ............. 9
12....... .... 5:30.... ...... JV.V
16....... .... 5:30.... ............ V
18....... ..... 530.... .......... JV
19....... ...............................Bye
2 3 ....... .......................‘DeKalb.............. 5:30.... .........DeKalb.... ...........V
25 ....... .... 7:00.... ......... JV
2 6 ....... .................‘Chapel Hill......... .... 5:30.... ......JV.V
30....... .... 5:30.... ............ V
Feb. 2.. .... 5:30.... ......JV.V
6 ......... .... 5:30.... .... Paul Pewitt.... ............V
9 ......... ......JV.V
Head Boys Basketball Coach, Steven Weddle
Asst. Boys BAsketball Coaches, Brandon Oats and Derek Bowman
AD/Principal, Keith Brown
Superintei^nt, Dr. Gary VanDeaver

The Rivercrest Lady Rebel varsity 
traveled to North Hopkins for tourna
ment play this past weekend. The 
varisty Rebels were also in the tour
nament.

In their first game the girls met 
Roxton and took the win 54-42. Kim 
Shirley was high scorer for the team 
with 23 points. Also scoring were 
Kim Ross, Brittany Bull, Erica Wil
liams, Cheryl Griffin and Rachel 
Case.

On Friday the girls returned to 
play Bland and were defeated by a 
score of 52-41. Kim Ross was high 
scorer for the Lady Rebels netting 3 
treys among her 15 points scored.

Being put into the loser's bracket 
set the Lady Rebels to play again on 
Friday against Cooper. The team has 
not defeated the Cooper team many 
time over the past several years and 
the two rivals went head to head. 
When the dust settled the Lady Rebels 
had chained the Bulldogettes 56-51. 
Kim Shirley was high scorer for the 
game netting 3 treys among her 
scores. Kim Ross also hit 4 b’eys and 
scored 16 points for the team but was 
lost to foul trouble in the last quarter. 
Also scoring were Rachel Case, Erica 
Williams, Cheryl Griffin and Jenni
fer Hays.

On Saturday the Lady Rebels re
turned to play for 3rd place against 
Riverdale Academy, It was not to be 
and the Lady Rebels were left in the 
4th place spot by a score of 54-34. 
The Riverdale team knocked down 
the scores o f the Lady Rebels 
considerablly. High scorer for the 
game was Kim Shirley with 9 points. 
Also scoring were Charla Hines, Erica 
Williams, Jessica Rose, Cheryl Grif
fin, Jennife Hays and Kim Ross who 
hit 2 treys and a free shot.

The Rebel varisty team took the 
championship at the tournament. Stats 
were unavailable at press time.
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G o o d  L u c k  T e a m s !

Deport Nursing Home
Hwy. 271, D eport

903-652-CARE

C O M M U N ITY N ATIO N AL BA N K  
. M ember F.D.I.C. D etroit 

(903)674-4355

L a m a r  H a t f  o i a i l  B a n k
"Simply the Best"

200 S. Collegiate • 785-0701

P a r d e n - S p a r k s  

P e p a r t m e n t  S t o r e
M ain St., D eport

652-4515

BobbyW.Ragan,D.D.S. 
D etro it, TX 6 7 4 -5 1 6 5

G u m an iu  B a n k --D Q a a a l
Member F.D.I.C. Deport

(903)652-3615

LaR ue N ew  H olland
3 380  N.E. Loop 286 , Paris, Tx. 
784-7627 1-800-304-FORD

The following buabiesaea extend tiie beetof hicVto tree school eporte teeme thie gear!

B uckm an  D rug Inc .
Bogata, 632-5811

T h u n d e r  P r a ir ie  
P u b iis h in g
Publishers Of

Blossom Times, Bogata News Deport Times,
Detroit Weekly TalcoTimes

^lackland Praitie Qin
Deport

3AK Fertilizer,
Lime & Weed Control

Blossom, TX 982-5831

B O G A T A  PR O P A N E C A S , IN C .

Bogata, TX 6 3 2 -^ 1

Bollard \mArcmc2
2225 ClarksviUe St., Paris 

903-785-0467

(ju o R a n iif Bank '̂̂ oloo,
Member FDIC 

Talco,TX 379-3611

ir>iM Slrfs l̂ Ml eico^o'il T

(903) 572-4371 /800-28-4371 
928 W. 16th SL, ML Pleasan. TX 75455

^ tm m lu d a n i'B c ja k

M em befF .D .IX ,  (903,632-5269

Mt. Pleasant, TX  75455 903-572-3486
WWW. c y p r o s t^ ls tm m e t com

Bogata Gas C6mF>any
Full Service Propane Company 

Hwy. 37,4 mi. N. Bogata, 903-632-5007

Huck's Pina
Hwy. 82 W., Blossom 

903-982-6802

M 6»M F ood M art
Hwy. 271, Pattonville, TX 

903-652-2321

Lone Oak Pet Camp
FM1503 South of Deport 

903-652-9305 902-652-9704

Mia^veriu.T
^3585222!
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Cypress Basin to hold fund raiser
Cypress Basin Hospice, a local 

non-profit organization serving ter
minally ill patients and their families, 
is kicking off their annual Christmas 
fund-raising campaign. "From Our 
Tree To Yours", is a memorial fund
raiser which offers a Christmas card 
and ornament honoring the memory 
of a loved one of someone special. 
After your donation is received, Cy
press Basin Hospice will send a 
Christmas card along with a holiday 
ornament to the family of the person 
being memorialized or honored.

Edd Hess, Executive Director, is 
excited about the fifth year of this 
fund-raising project, "Holidays are 
always a special time, because in 
addition to bringing them a sense of 
joy and peace, they also bring back 
the memories of those who have 
touched their lives in a special way," 
says Hess. "This year's ornament is a 
gold filigree and white enamel angel. 
They also have some selections from 
the previous year's Christmas orna
ments, " Hess continues. "The orna

ment and card is there, in the home, 
throughout the holiday season. Me
morial donations help Cypress Basin 
Hospice defray costs of courtesy care 
they provide each year. This pro
gram will help them off-set some of 
the expenses so that they can con
tinue their mission of service to the 
terminally ill and their families, re
gardless of their ability to pay. They 
are very proud of this program. They 
have individuals who have told them 
that this is the perfect way to remem
ber friends who really don't want or 
need a gift."

TheCypress Basin Hospice Christ
mas Tree, located in the Mt. Pleasant 
Hospice Office at 1805 N. Jefferson, 
will be decorated with the beautiful 
ornaments for patrons to come by 
and see. Please stop by or contact 
Cypress Basin Hospice at 903-577- 
1510 for an order form today so the 
memorial Christmas ornament will 
reach the family in time for the holi
days.

Lorries Christmas &  G ift Store
Candles - Wreaths - Decorations -H om em ade Candy 

F ull price range o f  g ift items 
Located next to Bogata Auto Parts. Hwy. 271 in

“Look For The R ed D oor”
903-632-5130

Bogata

W HITE COUNTRY CHRISTMAS-A Christm as tree decorated 
all in white and surrounded by a train  was a main attraction at the 
home of M r. and Mrs. Philip Hinton for Satiirda>'s First .Annual 
T our of Homes. Most of the decorati(»ns at the Imme were made by 
the couple and guest enjoyed being able to purchase items while 
there. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown) I AMII .V C H R I S  IM AS-was the theme set in the living oom of 

Mr. and M rs..lam es Via's home on Saturday fo» the I iisl \nm ial 
I our of I lomes in lalco. Ihe huge tree held hand made nn im ntoes 
from the V ia's children and graiidi hiUli en as wi ll as an :ura> ol 
auim ated Santa's and ornam ents. (Stall Photo Nancs Brown)

Authorised
NEATO
Dealer

Authorized

P a g e + P l u s

Internet Access- 
E l 9.95 per mo. 
$25.00 Activation

Located inside Bogata Auto Parts 
632-5130

Pagers*$49.95 aach 
Personal 800 
Numbers available 
$18.95 per month

!\ieny Christmas &  
9(appy >̂{f%v‘y ta r  Jrom: 

^ g a ta  Auto Tarts

CellularONE Specials 
New Plans Now Available 

Companion Plan Plus 
1200 Anytime Minutes 

Free Phone 
$49.50 

Basic Plan 
1000 Total Minutes 

$29.99 ■ Monthly Accoss Chargo
All Major Credit Cards 

______ Accepted_______

Tditor's Quotes
T h e re  w e re  te n  le p e r s  

h e a le d , a n d  on ly  one tu rn e d  
b a c k  to  g ive  th a n k s ,  b u t it 
is to  be n o tic e d  th a t  o u r  
L o rd  d id  n o t re c a l l  H is g ift 
fro m  th e  o th e r  n in e  b ec au se  
o f th e i r  la ck  o f  g r a t i tu d e .  
W h en  we b eg in  to  lessen  
o u r  a c ts  o f k in d n e s s  an d  
h e lp f u l n e s s  b e c a u s e  we 
th in k  th o se  w ho re c e iv e  do 
n o t  p r o p e r ly  a p p r e c i a t e  
w h a t is d o n e  fo r  th e m , it is 
tim e  to  q u e s t io n  o u r  ow n 
m o tiv e s .

Come Join Us 
For a  Christmai 

Open House

THIRD P L A ('E -\\ inning I hird place in the float division of the 2(K)0 l alco ( 'h ristinas Parade was 
the entry from Red River Healthcare with King. Casey York and (Jneen, Stasha Hume. (.Staff Photo 
Nanev Brown)

> TITl. (m3 *T1Xid. Souta CEcoid 
wiffi Ee to take
aiî  fodl MAiuute svid&ed 

ĵ Loiu 9:00 ami." 12:00 noon
on3 ô ôin ĵ toni

1:00 p4ii." 3:00 pm.
on ê3ned3a.̂ „ 3)cceiu6et 20,2000 m ̂ Bogata on3 
on ̂ fentd3ô , ̂ ecemEet 2t 2000 in EoEco.

Com plim entary photos will be made 
and refreshments will be served.

Please 1 lelp! 
The lalco l  imes 

Wants 
lb  Be A 

Local Paper 
Please ( bll Us 

With Your 
Visitors, 

Vacatiotis, Ideas 
For Feature 

Stories, 
Photo Ideas, 

ANYFll lNU 
Call Nancy 

Brown at 371- 
4445 or 632-1322 

or Nanalee at 
652-4205

RIV I‘,R( RF„S I FRF^SHMAN QUF!F]N-Paige Boyil leceiMil I bird 
place ill th ecar division at the annual l alco ( 'hristinas. Parade. I he 
them e of I’aige's entry was "D ream ing of a \Miile Chrislm as" 
(.Sian Photo Nanev Browii)

(ju an an iu  D ank
Republican Women of 
Northeast Texas honor local veteran

110  H a l e s b o r o  S t r e e t  104  B r o a d  St r e e t

B o g a t a  T a l c o

6 3 2 -5 2 6 9  3 7 9 -3 6 1 1
www.gnty.com

Member FDIC . 9 .

<7y/.V //y^ /:''.y7T T r.

l ast Saturday, (he Republican 
Women of Northeas( Texas honored 
the memory of Jake Simmons, a local 
WWIl ve(eran. at theii ls( Annual 
Jake Simmons I iccdom Award Dm 
ner.

Jake was a lv)cal Mt. Vernon man 
who enlisted m the Marines in 1942, 
shortly after gradn.iting from high 
seh(H>l. He received a Ritle Sli.np 
shooterdisignalion in Inxii eampand 
was assigned as a machine gunner 
and squad leader. Jake took part in 
four of the most famous campaigns 
of WWII: Oiiam, Guadelcanal, 
Bougainvilleandfinally IwoJima In 
a t.iped interview cailicr this year 
betore Jake died, he said that the first 
three battles wcie "a Sunday School

picnic compareil to the horroi of 
Iwo lima. Nothing could have pre
pared him lor w hat he saw there. Jake 
was left as the sole survivor out of his 
squad on seveial occassions, while 
on Iwo Jima. He also recalled how 
proud he was w hen the U S Hag was 
raised. I hat very famous pieture of 
the Hag heging raised was used as the 
model lorthenatioii J memorial built 
to cniiimeimoiaie the battle of Iwo 
Jima, which was the bloodiest battle 
in MarineCorp. history, and the only 
time \merican casualties exceeded 
those ol the Japane.se.

Ketiied Air I oice oHicer Dr. John 
l.awrence, ot I’ltislniig, was the key
note spcakei for the dinner. Me spoke

on the heioics and v.iloi ;-t whai he 
leleried to as ilic '! Ii.-ai U WII ( ''‘n 
eralion'.

Ihe  KepuhHcan Woiiuii had 
pi.limed to t leale this aw ird and give 
it to Jake on Veteran s 1 ).iy ■ uloi lu • 
nately Jake died August ’9. 2()(K) 
betoie this could he iloiie Maxine 
I’.iiion. I’lesidciii ol the Republican 
W omen'soigani/aiion. prcsenlcdihe 
fust Jake Simmmis l•■reedom Award 
to Jake's wife, Dons Simmons, in 
memory ol Jake uid tor his extraor- 
dinarycourageand hiaveiy. I )augher> 
Patty Hicnner aiul Maigatel Kaisei 
were also pieseni along with 
Miu garct's Inishand. Ho , d and grand 
son Chris and r  iiiii )

M
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http://www.gnty.com
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MOST BEAUTIFUL AND MOST HANDSOME-Elected Most
BeautifulandMostHandsomefromtheRivercrestJuniorclassfor 
the 2(MN)-2001 school year are: Dusty Townesand Nathan Carroll. 
Dusty is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benny T ownes of Bogata. 
N athanisthesonofM r.and Mrs. Randy Carroll of Talco. (Staff 
Photo Nancy Brown)

RUSS CLEAR- of the Power Team used RIvercrest Senior, Kim 
Exum in one of his demonstrations as he and teammate, Mike 
Fontenot performed for the high school students Friday morning. 
(Staff Photo Nancy Brown) <

H T  D€ €NI y  €NC WND C r LENDING.

r e x A C  LA tJt>
www.ionestarlandbank.com

TONEEa____
r g T A n l
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Call Today 
Paris

655 Clarksville St. 
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOQATION i -888-333-7735

Have A
Great Weekend I

r A
TRIANGLE

CARPET

Research could enhance 
recovery from spinal 
Injury, says A&M prof

COLLEGE STATION -  Victims 
of debilitating spinal cord injuries 
may in the future have greater 
chances for recovery of some loco
motive functions, thanks to pioneer
ing spinal cord research by Texas 
A&M University neuroscientist 
James Grau.

Grau, who has studied the spinal 
cord for more than a decade, has 
helped advance the concept that the 
spinal cord -  long considered to be 
only a simple conduit for the relay
ing of impulses to and from the brain 
-  is capable of learning without the 
brain.

"It appears the spinal cord is far 
smarter than most assume," Grau 
says.

He says his animal models have 
demonstrated neurons in the spinal 
cord are capable of different types 
of advanced learning, acting as a 
"back-up system" when communi
cation with the brain is disabled.

Normally, the brain is respon
sible for locomotive activities and 
inhibits the spinal cord's learning 
abilities. However, given a poten
tially catastrophic set of events, the 
spinal cord can take on extra re
sponsibilities that include the abil
ity to learn locomotive function, 
Grau explains.

The ability of the spinal cord to 
learn, which is referred to as "plas
ticity," has come to the forefront of 
the scientific community within the 
last five years thanks to Grau and 
his colleagues, but Grau's continued 
research has uken spinal cord plas
ticity into uncharted territory.

While spinal cord plasticity has 
been the focus of experts through
out the United States and Europe, 
Grau and former student Robin 
Joynes' work on the phenomenon 
of "learned helplessness" in the spi
nal cord is unique to Texas A&M, 
Grau says.

««*
Life teaches us to  be less h a rsh  
w ith ourselves and  w ith others.

—J o h a n n  Wolfgang von 
Goethe

F O O T
N O T E S

SUCCESSFUL O p fiiS N W R  
ANKLE INSTABIU nr

Ankle instability causes the 
ankle to turn or roll, which can lead 
to sprains, fractures, or long-term in
stability. According to a California 
study, an anhroscopic procedure is 
just as effective as more traditional 
surgery in treating ankle instability. 
The procedure, an arthroscopic 
monopolor thermal stabilization, uses 
a radio-frequency probe that emits 
controlled heat to shrink connective 
tissue (collagen) in the ankle. As the 
heat shrinks the connective tissue, the 
ankle ligaments bind more closely 
together to strengthen the ankle. 
When compared with the more tradi
tional surgery that r^uires a larger 
incision, arthroscopy is a shorter pro
cedure and patients need less time to 
recover. In addition, there is a de
creased risk of infection, nerve injury 
and scarring.

Ankle arid foot emergencies are the 
kind of foot mishaps that can, and do, 
happen any time. They can include 
sprains, broken bones, contusions, in
fections and other serious injuries. 
And among other modalities, treat
ment can include surgery, orthotics or 
medication. If you sustain a foot or 
ankle injury of any kind, you should 
seek immediate treatment from a po- 
diatric physician. Remember, your 
feet are not supposed to hurt, and 
DOCTORS FOOT CLINIC is here 
when they do. Call 784-5585. for your 
appointment today.

OFHCE LOCATED AT 
3605 N.E. LOOP 286 STE 1800 

PARIS. TEXAS
P.S. Heat-shrinking arthroscopy may 
prove especially helpful to athletes who 
cannot afford to be sidelined for long pe
riods of time.

1555 N. Main Street Ĉarpet Binding ^  O klahom a *
& Area Rugs ^  /

1555 N. Main Street * Paria, TX
903-784-5989
Hour.: »-» M-F, 9-12 SAT 

Large S e le c tio n  o f  C arpet 
W holesale P rices*M ill D irect*W e In sta ll

P a » u B o d fW vJ u
American & Foreign 

Coliision Repair 
Free Estimates 

UnibodV Aiignment 
Frame Straightening 

Insurance Work 
Paint Mixing System

120NI2STNST. 
PMiS.TX 7S460 
(903)784-74S5

H ave A  
G reat 

Weekend I

Thank You 
I want to express my 
deep appreciation to 
the Bogata VFD and 
the Talco VFD when 
they came to our aid 

last Saturday.
We appreciate you all.

Faye Faulkenburg

Savor The Flavor O f 
HONEY C U T HAM

Reniemher to Place Your Christmas orders ! -
Orders taken until 
December 18tb d ik

Detroit Locker Plant 
W D ow ntow n Detroit, T X  

6 7 4 -6 9 1 1

•'is. Seasons G reeti^  -fc.
J u s t  In  T im e  F o r  H o l i d a j f G i v i n g !

S t a r T a c  # 6 5 0 0  C e l l  P h o n e
With Lithium Battery for longer life....Only $19.95 While Supplies Last

PLUS FREE CIGARETTE LIGHTER ADAPTER AND 25% OFF 
ON ANY IN STOCK CELLULAR PHONE ACCESSORY

Features: 3.6 oz. Up to 360 min. talk time- Authentication - Alphanumeric Directory 
Built-in Headset Jack - Data Capable - Dual Nam - Flip Style Design - Smart Button 
2 Line LED Display 99 Memory Locations Rapid Internal Changer - Turbo dialing 

Vibrating Call Indicator Optional Hearing Aid device Available.
This Offer Good With 1 Year Contract at $35.95 Monthly Rate Plan

Sale Ends 12/21/2000

LAMAR C O U im

CELLULAR

3940 Lamar Ave. 
Paris Tx

903-785-8852

THANK YOU FOR SHARING YOUR HOLIDAY 
WITH OTHERS. Your $25. activation fee will be do
nated to care for area senior citizens who need your help. 
A typical person is a widow in her 70s who lives alone 
with multiple health problems and takes numerous pro
scriptions each month She lives on a limited income after 
having to choose between her medicine or needed grocer
ies. Your donation will fill the needs seen by Texas 
Dept, of Human Services, woricers. Thank you for Join
ing with us to help those who can no longer help them
selves. Lamar County Cellular '

MjeCars Home Health
■  Of Noflheut Texas, hie.

i/
FraoceiKammer
PitkotCoordiottor

BlycTIdwcB
PitintCoordiiiator

Are you confused about all the changes in Medicare Home Health?
Have you been told any of the following myths?

Medicare Home Health Benefits are being reduced or eliminated.
The Medicare Home Health Patient is now limited to a certain number of visits per year. 
Medicare changes have severely restricted the use of home health care for the elderly. 
Medicare does not cover your illness or disease.
You do not meet the homebound status in order to qualify for home health because you go 
sec your doctor.
Medicare will no longer cover long-term or chronic patients anymore.
Medicare does not cover people who need daily visits for insulin injection anymore. 
Medicare does not pay for nurse aide visits anymore.

D o n ’t  be a  v ic t im  o f  M e d iS c a re  A n y m o r e  

C a l l l l s f o r t h e T h i t h !

AHeCan Home Health
m  0meitttaet1titM,les,

100 MansfiddRd Paris, Tens 75462 1608 E. Main Clarksville, Tens 75426

^ ^ d ^ ^ S k il l td  Nursing Strvicts, ^ n l k '^ K t io n ,  Wound Cart, 
Medication Teaching, Nurse AM Servkts, Physical Tbmfii, Medical Social 
Workers, OcenpathNial llierapy. Speech llm ipy, IV llieripy

J
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http://www.ionestarlandbank.com
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Papers now on sale, save money 
and fill your Christmas list

I'he newspaper is now on sale! It's 
that lime of year again, the time when 
Christmas gift giving is simple! The 
Deport Times, Blossom Tim es, 
Bogata News, and Taleo Times will 
he on sale for $2 a year off now until 
the end of December.

If one compares the amount of 
l(x;al news in these weeklies to a 
whole week's worth of ItKal news in 
adailyit'sclear.lhecornpetition isn't 
even close!

Where else can a reader get a whole 
year's worth of local news, sports, 
photos, award winning articles and 
columns, adeliciouscooking column 
and much, much more for the price of 
$17 within Lamar, Red River and 
Titus counties and only $20 every
where else?

Take advantage of the sale to send 
family and friends their home town 
paper for Christmas, and don't forget 
to renew for you!

Every cause p roduces m ore th an  one effect.

I f  Your Pockets are 
em pty, com e see us a t

Adkins United
4 Finance!i M  2 ^  Color 

m TV & VCR

( ^ o  be given away , i r k r v r r K / r -  
' V ^Christm as W e e k 100 E. Mdifl

 ̂ Come In And !! ciarksvillc, Tcxas
903-427-5663

w ,  M  O f -

for a halfday 
on Saturdays 

from now until 
Christmas!

A ppliances, Big Screen TVs and m uch more!

Extended
H o lid a y  H o u rs !

O p en  1-5 
Sunday 

December 17 
Open 'til 8  p.m.

Monday, December \8  thru 
Saturday, December 23

Downtown Paris • Since 1891 dUffi mma
ecco

G overnm ent available to assist 
w ith paying energy bills

—H erb ert Spencer

Is your heating bill too expensive 
for your budget? If so, information in 
a new biHiklet might help.

The Financial Assistance Network 
in Washington, DC has just published 
a bcMiklet, "How To Get Government 

, Help To Pay Your Energy Bills." 
The booklet gives information on how 
and where to get government help to 
pay your heating bills.

"The federal government had bud
geted over one billion dollars to help 
people w ho are struggling to pay their 
heating bills. Many people do not 
know that his money is available or 
how to get it."says Edmund Billings, 
a researcher at Financial Assistance 
Network. "We've published a book
let that explains the program and tell

consumers where to apply for assis
tance in their area. The bot)klet also 
has a special section for homeowners 
to get up to $25,(KX) of government 
money to help reduce their energy 
bills, even if they have no equity in 
their home.

Consumers can receive a copy by 
sending $5 to cover the cost of print
ing, pt)stage and handling to: Finan
cial Assistance Network, Govern
ment Help for Energy Bills Booklet 
Offer, P.O. Box 60848, Washington, 
DC2(K)39-0848. Consumers can also 
get information by calling 202-595- 
1027 or by visiting Financial Assis
tance Network's Internet web site at 
www.FinancialAssistanceNetwork.org.

f f l H

C u n n i n g h a m  

N e w s
B y Ja n e  O N eal

e-mail devotional to be offered
The Taleo Church of Christ is of

fering a dialy e mail devotonal be
ginning January 2, 2(X)1. It is de
signed to be a short but thoughtful 
lesson for busy folks.

This will be sent Monday through 
Friday but not on holidays. Please 
send your e-m ail address to

hryrnelho@peoplescom.net.
Also the Taleo Church of Christ 

would like to invite the young people 
of the community to a lock-in on 
New Year's Eve at the church build
ing. Come Join in for some gotxl 
clean fun. More details will be made 
available soon.

Gordon Cox brought Velma home 
after spending three weeks during the 
Thanksgiving hoildays. While she 
was gone she visited Vera Cox and 
Helen and David Taylorof Ft. Worth. 
She also visited with Charlene and 
Gene Fetter of Ft. Worth. Velma en
joyed Thank.sgiving with Gordon and 
Jan Cox. Others attending were Mor
ris and Kyle Cox of Dallas, Meredith 
and Dusty form A & M and Mary 
Ann and Raymond G aylord of 
Baytown. Velma spent the night with 
Shelly and Ken Wardle of Ft. Worth. 
Mary Ann, Gordon, Jan and Velma 
attended an after Thanksgiving din
ner at the Fred Cox home in Bowie. 
54 people attended. Larry and Vir
ginia Bell also joined them.

L'Wanda and Pete McKnight had 
the "O'Neal Christmas Party" Satur
day night. Those attending were 
donnie and Clovis Morrison, Ethelyn 
Davie, Jane O'Neal, Sue and Murray 
Jackson, Janee and McKenzie Jack- 
son, Karla, Kara and Aaron Palmer, 
Lisa, Dwayne, O'Neal and Weston 
Drinnon, Della O'Neal, Jeannie and 
Shelby Little, Johnnie, Fran, Johnna 
and Jenna Patterson, C onnie 
McKnight and Cindy.

Linda Anderson attended the 
Anderson Women's Christmas Party 
at Carol Newberry's home.

Johnna and Jenna Patterson both

won Queen in the Victorian Dream 
Pagent. Johnna also won Grand Tal
ent.

Cindy and Charles Nichols had the 
couples of Life Tabernacle Church 
over Sunday night for a Christmas 
party.

James. Pat, Darold and Ida Mae 
Norwtxxl went to Cindy and Charles 
Nichols Saturday night to play cards.

The Cunningham Baptist Church 
had their holiday lunch Sunday.

Ida Mae and Darold Norwotxl went 
to the Foster Christmas in Deport 
Sunday. John Darold Walker visited 
them in the afternoon.

Georgian and Billie Joe Oats had 
lunch for Billy Ray, Neva and Bran
don Oats, Brad and Georjeana Nutt 
Sunday. Wanda Joe Lawler visited 
them in the afternoon.

Heath, Missy, Laytner, Kayker 
and Jeff Kennedy visited with Bob
bie and Shelby Sunday afternoon.

Jane O'Neal and Geneva Norwood 
attended the play at the Community 
Theater Friday night.

Dean, Ada and Marie Watson vis
ited Ira and Mary Norman in Edmond, 
Oklahoma.

Margie Shell of Oklahoma City 
spent the weekend with Johnnie and 
N elta M usgrove. stacy, Linda, 
Stoney, Charity musgrove, Alice 
McPherson and G.W. and Mildred 
Pratt joined them for Sunday supper.

SECOND PLACE- in the car division at the Taleo Christmas 
Parade went to Mr. and Miss Bogata Elementary, Nikki Lewis and 
Seth Hawkins. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown) ___

CRE WELLA DEVILLE-made a stop in Talco Wednesday looking 
for more Dalmations, which she found, in Taleo Fifth grade Class 
Favorites, Alex Savage and Laura Bevill. (Staff Photo Nancy 
Brown)

TOitk (JfiMinjS

W ilkinsons go to reunion in Seattle, Washington
Charles Wilkinson and his wife, 

Jean,plusayoungersister, Marjoree 
Glover, attended Charles' 376th Di
vision Reunion in Seattle, Wa.shing- 
ton this pa.st August. This is a partial 
account of their journey.

We went through W heeler,, 
Guthrie, passing .some of the 6666' 
ranch, and through the Oklahoma 
panhandle of Oklahoma and on to 
Kansas.

In Liberal, K A. we stopped at a B- 
24 third phase training ba.se museum.
I had heard that there was an exhibit 
on the 376th, but discovered it had 
been taken down.

D IA B E T IC S
With Medicare or insurance 

(No HMDs)

Medicare Pays For Diabetic Testing Supplies. 
Get Diabetics Supplies Mailed To Your Home 

With No Shipping Or Handling Charges.

For Additional Information Call

1-800-337-4144
D ia b e tic  N a tio n a i S e rvice s, F o u n d e d  1995 

( A lso A va ila b le  • m a le  im p o te n c y  p r o d u c t -  n o t  a p i l l )

We spent the night in Garden City, 
and just before the Nebraska line in 
Oberland, Ka. visited the Last Indian 
Raid Museum.

We went through the sand hills of 
Nebraska, and spent the night at Val
entine, Nebraska. People from all 
over have their Valentines post
marked there before sending them on 
to the intended person.

We went through beautiful ever
green forests, than back to farming 
country.

We crossed into South Dakota and 
went to Mt. Rushmore, which is very 
impressive.

We were unable to see the Crazy 
Horse monument becau.se of the enor
mous fires burning.

Smoke from these fires got heavier, 
and we spent the night in Sheridan, 
Wyoming.

In Montana we asked if the fires 
would cause us trouble and were told 
to just go straight through and not to 
take any side trips.

We stopped at the Little Big Horn 
Museum, and crossed the Continen
tal Divide that afternoon.

In Butte, Montana we saw the 90 
ft. statue "Our lady of the Rockies" 
which is beautiful.

We also toured the old Montana 
State Prison, used from 1870 to 1979.

It didn't look like any place that 1 
would like to spend much time in.

We saw a herd of 30 or 40 buffalo

in a pasture and made it to Ritzville, 
Washington.

We saw the Columbia River, and a 
guy with long, unkempt hair and a 
cardboard sign. I expected the sign to 
say "Homeless, broke, will work for 
fo ^ " . It said, instead, "I won't lie to 
you. I need a beer". I thought it was 
funny.

The next day we made it to Seattle 
and checked into the hotel.

We had a day to ourselves and 
went to the incredible Pike's Place 
market, the oldest farmer's market in 
continuous use in the United States.

The next day began the Reunion 
events.

We toured Seattle, a beautiful city. 
We saw homes, Washington Sate 
Campus, Puget Sound and much 
more.

I was the only member of our crew 
at this reunion.

On Saturday, Sept.. 2nd we had a 
general meeting, then boarded buses 
for Emerald Downs and the races. 
Jean and I did not need help bringing 
our winnings back.

Saturday night we entertained 
friends with a get-together.

Sunday there were church service 
and we took buses for a dinner cruise 
aboard the "Spirit of Puget Sound".

Monday we went to the Museum 
if Flight. There were many different 
ilanes suspended form the ceiling 
ind parked on the floor.

Christmas is Nearly Here  ̂ We Can Help.

WE MAKE LOANS FROM  
$100®® TO $467®®

c Will Be Open Saturdays 
Until Christmas 9:00 til

a y s  ^
12:30j

SECURITY FINANCE 
102 Bast Main St. 

Clarksville, Taxas 427-2373 
-PHONE APPLICATIONS WELCOME

We had Squadron Photos made, 
and Squadron meetings. That evening 
there was a dinner dance, and un
veiled a picture of a B-24 painted and 
given to our organization by Larry 
Hofmann. The picture was 4 x 12 
feet.

Tuesday we gathered for our Me
morial Breakfast. It was an emo
tional time.

We bid our friends farewell until 
next year, when the reunion will be in 
Oklahoma City.

We headed back to Texas by a 
different route.

We stopped in Las Vegas, where 
we saw the amazing Laser Light 
Show, saw Boulder Dam, and headed 
for Arizona. We stopped in Kingman, 
Arizona, where I was stationed from 
Nov. 43 to June 44. We went through 
the Air Base memorabilia. I found 
my picture and they made a copy of 
that page.

Saturday we drove to Albuquer
que, N.M. and then to Santa Fe. It was 
Fiesta Days and crowded .

We visited the chapel of Our Lady 
ot Light, which houses the Inexpli
cable Stairs. The chapel was begun in 
1873. When it was nearly finished it 
was found that the chapel was won
derful, and so was the choir loft, but 
a terrible mistake had been made and 
there was no way to build a stairway 
. Numerous carpenters tried, but no 
one could do it until an old man with 
a donkey and a few tools came and 
asked to try.

In six to eight months he had cre
ated a marvelous winding stairway. 
But when time came to pay him. he 
had vanished. Mother Magdalen went 
to the local lumberyard to pay for the 
materials, they knew nothing of it 
there! The stair makes two 360 de
gree turns, with no supporting pole. 
Architects have said it should have 
collapsed, yet it has been in daily use 
for 1(X) years. An expert says the 
wood definitely doesn't come from 
New Mexico.

Back on the road, we headed to
wards Amarillo, spending the night 
in Canyon, and then getting in the 
next day . Needless to say it was good 
to be home after 17 days away. This 
was the 1 Ith reunion for us.

__

http://www.FinancialAssistanceNetwork.org
mailto:hryrnelho@peoplescom.net
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T hird  Tuesday of each month
Bogota Lions Club sponsors Bingo 

at Red River Healthcare Center. Li
ons Club members should volunteer 
to help when they can.

T hird Tuesday of each month
Free commodities are distributed 

on the 3rd Tuesday of each month 
from 9:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Bogota.

Tuesdays
BAM! (Bogota Area Moms) play 

group for stay-at-home moms and 
children will be meeting weekly 
from 10:30 a.m. to 1:(X) p.m. All 
interested should call Kelly at 632- 
4493 for day and more information. 
Bogata Public Library/M useum  

The Bogata Public Library/Museum 
is open each Friday from 10 am to 4 
pm and each Saturday from 10 am to 
2 pm. A library card is available to all 
citizens of Bogata and the surround
ing area. Come by and enjoy the 
Museum and check out a good book 
for your reading pleasure.

December 18
The Talco School Annual Christ

mas Program will be held December 
18, 20(X) beginning at 9:(X) a.m. un
der the direction of music teacher, 
Neva Oats. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

D ecem ber 18 Rivercrest ISD 
schools will dismiss at 2:30 p.m. Stu
dents who walk home may leave at 
2:15 p.m.

December 18 the newly formed 
Talco Historical Society will meet at 
Trader’s Villa downtown Talco at 
2:00 p.m. All interested persons are 
invited to attend.

December 19
The Bogata School Annual Christ

mas Porgram will be held December 
19, 2000 beginning at 9:00 a.m. un
der the direction of music teacher, 
Neva Oats. Everyone is inivited to 
attend.

December 19 will mark the end of 
the 3rd Six Weeks for Rivercrest ISD 
students and the end of the 1 st semes
ter. All library fines, cafeteria charges 
and library money need to be paid 
before students leave for the holi
days.

D ecem ber 19 Rivercrest ISD 
schools will dismiss at 2:30 p.m. Stu
dents who walk home may leave at 
2:15 p.m.

In politics there is no such thing 
as a n  enem y—only  som eone 
who d isag rees w ith  you today 
and  w ho m ight be w ith  you on 
the  next vote.

—G erald  Ford

Talco Locab
C a ll y o u r  news in  to the Talco Times a t  3 7 9 -4 4 4 5 = = J

Recent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Watts and family 
were Mr. Watts sisters and brother, 
Janie Harlan of Terrell, Margie 
Armstrong of Mesquite and Carl and 
Linda Watts of McKinney.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Brown 
Sunday were Kim, Paul and Quinton 
Anderson, Jack and Jennifer Brown 
of Paris and Jody Nolen.

The Maple Springs Church con
gregations and guests enjoyed their 
annual Christmas party following

services Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Watts and 

Cindy Watts enjoyed lunch with 
Willima Lee Watts in Tatum Friday.

Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Smith traveled to Waco to pick up 
grandson, Chad Smith and take him 
home to Elysian Fields for the holi
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Livingston and 
children of Mt. Pleasant visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Anderson and Quinton 
Saturday evening.

M OST INTELLIGENT-Chosen Most Intelligent girl and boy 
from  the Rivercrest Ju n io r class this year were Robyn Hollis and 
B randon Davis, Robyn is the daughter of M r. and Mrs. Randy 
Hollis of Talco. Brandon is the son of M ary M eade of Talco. (Staff 
Photo Nancy Brown)

Bogata Locals

Doris Strain. Inez Gill and Collette 
Conlan visited Mrs. C.M. Conlan and 
Peggie Cuarles in Clarksville. They 
also visited Maggie Lee, Myrtle 
Singleton, Alice Craig, Beulah Pierce 
and Willie Mac Gray.

Happy December Anniversary to 
Steve and Geri Knowles.

Visiting with Chrystine Baker 
Tuesday were Mary Jane Lowry and 
Billie Welch of Blossom.

Recent visitors of Mrs. Dixie 
Stringfellow were Vicki Tabb, Dee 
and Maggie Richardson, Felina 
White, Billy StringfeHow. Grady 
Rhodes and Buddy Stringfellow.

Helen Williams. Frances Rozell 
and Patty Barton shopped in Texar
kana Wednesday.

Russell, Inez Gill and Collette 
Conlan visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Strain in Oklahoma recently.

Mark and Annette Hudson of 
l.ewisville visited their grandparents, 
Ed and Loyce Huddleston Sunday 
and enjoyed supper before returning 
home.

On Wednesday, Pam Whitten and 
Chry.stine Baker enjoyed shopping in 
Clarksville.

Recent visitors with Helen Will
iams were Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Miller

IC Y  B U T T E R F L Y 'th is  m e ta l law n  o rn a m e n t  a n d  g az in g  
g lo b e  w ere  c o a te d  in  ice  W e d n e sd a y  m o rn in g  as w as th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  w o rld . Icy  ro a d s  a n d  d o w n e d  p o w e r l in e s  c a u se  
m an y  d if f ic u l t ie s  in  s p i te  o f th e  icy b e a u ty . (S ta f f  P h o to  
by N a n a le e  N ich o ls )

Services held 
a t Thedford Homes

A mid-week church service was 
held in the recreation room of Thed
ford Homes in Bogata on December 
5 ,2(X)0. There were 19 in attendance.

A time of gospel singing followed 
the pot luck lunch. Everyone received 
a copy of a humorous description of 
"wash-day, 1916". Happy Birthday 
was sung to Charlotte Brumbalow.

The devotion centered on Christ's 
advice in Mark 6:31, "Come ye your
selves apart...and rest awhile". Ev
eryone shared in a "God bless you" 
testimony service and then prayer 
requests were taken.

Everyone is invited to the Christ
mas service on Tuesday, December 
19at 12:00 noon. There will be a skit, 
door prizes, Christmas carols and a 
pot holder gift exchange. The guest 
speaker will be Donna Stout of Bro
ken Bow, Oklahoma.

Hospice 
holds fundraiser

Cypress Basin Hospice is holding 
their fifth annual holiday ornament 
fundraiser, “From Our Tree To 
Yours” .

For information on sending a spe
cial ornament, contact 577-1510 or 
go by their tree at 1805 N. Jefferson 
in Mt. Pleasant.

Century 21 
Executive Realty

3605 N.E. Loop. Suite 200 * Paris, TX  
903-785-6427

29 ACRES of fenced pasture land. 
$35,000
COUNTRY HOM E  3 bdr,. 2 bath 
spacious brick north  of Blossom. 
$59,900
30 ACRES 34x49 barn, 2 ponds and 
a 3 bdrm., 1 bath home. $69,900 
7ACRES with 2 bdrm, 2 bath home 
with 24x20 slab for shop. $67,900

LOST PET??
^  Flisd jrow  lost pet bjr advw tteliig w ith  i 

CbM«in«d Ad in  jrour local paper 
Call S-4XO<

LOST m  ADS ARM rREEtl

Think
■'""•'loxas

lure Commissioner 
usAN C o m b s

lexas shares more with Mexico than 
cojjpmon border. Trade with our south

ern neighbor has been booming since the 
signing of the North American Free Trade 
Agreement, and we'll continue to have a 
prosperous two-way relationship with 
new Mexican leadership taking office 
Dec. 1.

But while major headway has been 
made, there are still glitches to tackle. 
Border infrastructure problems have long 
slowed deliveries in both directions, and 
we need new innovative facilities to help 
us overcome some of them.

A new producer-owned truck-to-truck 
transfer station was unveiled in Rio 
Grande City in September, and it's expect
ed to help Texas producers deliver their 
grain directly to buyers in Northern 
Mexico. The new transportation system 
will allow Mexican transport trucks to 
cross the border on privately maintained 
roads. The tnicks will then go to the trans
fer station to pick up deliveries from U.S. 
trucks transporting Texas grain shipments.

Food and agricultural trade between 
the United States and Mexico has more 
than doubled during the last 10 years and 
is expected to total $10.9 billion in fiscal 
year 2000. Mexico is now our nation's 
fourth-largest export market for farm 
products.

Clearly, for business and trade to con
tinue to grow -  and to ensure the contin
ued success of NAFTA aiKl trade between 
our two nations -  we must continue to 
develop solutions like this transfer station.

and sons, Ramsey and Reagan of 
Humble.

Dixie Stringfellow, Dee and Mag
gie Richardson and Vicki Tabb vis
ited one day with Mrs. Lorene Bogie. 
Mrs. Bogie presented Maggie with 
some beautiful hand crocheted slip
pers. Dixie also visited Edna Earl and 
M.J. Dodd.

Sunday, Joe Stringfellow of Paris 
picked up his grandmother, Dixie 
Stringfellow and took her to Paris 
where they, his wife. Misty and sons. 
Josh, Jake, BrenL Darrin and Tyler 
and Tyler's friend, Megan, enjoyed a 
concert by "The New Plainsmen 
Quartet" at Paris First Church of the 
Nazarene. Later they were joined by 
the singers and their families for lunch 
at TaMolly's.

Friends and relatives attending visi
tation and/or graveside services for 
Ora Pirtle were: Buford and Gale 
Hervey, Gene Hawkins, Doris Pirtle 
, Mrs. Twyman Pirtle, Nancy Estill, 
Mabry O'Keefe, Frances Thomas, 
Robbie McLaughlin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Love, Lucille and Car! Jones, 
M yra Ferm enter, Vance P irtle, 
Donald Jean, Bessie Roberts, Ann 
Barnard, Mary Margaret Barnard, Lee 
Hood, Anita and Frank Stubblefield,

Bonnie Huddleston, Ed and Loyce 
Huddleston, Dorothy Jones, Dan and 
M ary K athryn C otten , Doris 
Kennedy, Lonnie Kennedy, Sydney 
and Pat Hudson, Gloria and Homer 
Holt, Pat Jeffery, Ike and Jane 
Hartsell, Suzanne and Pat Sisk, Bill 
and Amy Jones, Dana Neeley, Jerry 
Ann Via, Mary Good, Mary Ann 
Brazeale, Roy Willmon, Freda and 
Clayton Wellborn, Mary Ann Will
iams, Peggy Risinger, Jaci Haney, 
Johnny Whitney, Raynard Screws and 
Jim Parker.

Yvonne Powell who lives in 
Carrollton visited her sisters, Margie 
Garrett and Zelma Mauldin Sunday.

Happy December birthday to: Don
nie Gentry, James Walker, Angela 
D eB arry, Lee B ooker, M iriam  
Stephenson, Leon Tuck, Sherry 
Rolen, Kelli Kimmey, Bow Willis 
and James Duffee.

Recent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Screws and Tana were Mike, 
Bren and Kara Screws of Deport, 
Jerry, Chris Anna, Christopher and 
Jerred Guerra of Paris and James A. 
Watts of Rockwall.

Robbie Marshall was in Dallas 
Tuesday to pick up son Tee Green at 
DFW Airport.

B ertsw

A u th o rize d  
C e llu la r O n e  D e a le r

YOU HEARD
IT FIRST HERE 

THE COUNT IS 
IN:

1000 MINUTES ONLY ^29®®
OR A PLAN TO SHARE 2 PHONES 

2 NUMBERS = 1 PLAN
FOR ^49®® WITH 1200 MINUTES

W iTH 3 LO CATIO N S TO SER VE YOU  
103 W. BROADW AY IN C LA R K S V ILLE  

225 12TH S.E. A C R O S S  FROM  B A N K  O F  A M ER IC A IN PARIS 
204 C O L L E G E  ST. IN S U LP H U R  SPRINGS

Complete Cfiristmas Qifting 
Made "Easy

Come See The Unusual and Beautiful 
Items We Offer. Something For 

Everyone On Your Christmas List

^ ‘-1

’M

W o o d e n , R esin  & Special Blow n 
G la s s  C h ick e n s  & R oosters

N E W ' "  
TREASURE BRACELETS  

In Antique Silver With 
Earth Tones or Blues 

$ 1  QOO

Khaki & N a v y  Print Ja ck e ts  
W ith  N a v y  Skirts & Pants 

S iz e s  12-24! 

Special Price
On  I

Mattie S.
3 Piece 

Pants Sets^

E)arden-Spcir/(;s (Department Store
Main Street, Deport 903-652-4515 

Open Mon.-Fri.-8:30 -5:00 Saturday 8:30 until 12 Noon

ESrin WE ACCEPT MAJOR CREDIT CARDS 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING FREE AL TERRA TIONS

“  . . , I ,S ."l' ■ ■ ^
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F i r s t  a n n u a l  t o u r  o f  h o m e s  h e l d  D e c .  9
The First Annual Tour of Homes 

was held in Talco Saturday night, 
sponsored by the Talco Baseball/Soft- 
ball Inc, and those attending had a 
wonderful time.

The first home viewed was Mr. 
and Mrs. Shane Wright's which was 
decorated with a "deer" theme. As 
the guest arrived live deer had gath
ered near the Wright's front yard 
(They rai.se axle, red tail and white 
tail deer along with many other types 
of animals). The front entrance was 
decorated with greenery and a beau
tiful Christmas wreath. Inside, a large 
Christmas tree trimmed with ribbon, 
bows and ornaments filled the front 
window. Deer antlers had been used 
in many of the homes decorations 
and 3 mounted deer heads above the 
fire place sported greenery with lights 
and the center one, a red bulb on his 
iK se, a life like version of Rudolph. 
Guest were treated to punch, home- 
loade cookies, brownies and breads. 
It was truly a warm and welcoming 
holiday home.

Next the group traveled to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson whose 
beautiful yard decorations welcomed 
them. The front entrance held a fully 
decorated tree and a huge Santa. The 
home's living room, which has an 
African motif was decorated with 
greenery. Stockings held by small 
wreaths decorated the fire place and 
a Santa, his sleigh and reindeer candle 
holder centered the table at the front 
window. Mrs. Wilson's collection of 
Santa's were shown in the hallway 
shelves and beautiful glass and crys
tal were used throughout the home 
with special lighting and candles. 
Guests were served homemade candy

, finger foods and punch, all deli
cious. The crisp, bright home was 
beautiful.

Next the group visited at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Hinton whose 
yard decorations also welcomed. The 
front entrance began with a "Santa 
Stop Here" sign along with lighting 
and other decorations. The Hinton's 
greeted their guest into the living 
room which held a beautiful tree 
decorated in white ornaments, a large 
majority made by Mrs. Hinton and 
was surrounded by a train track. The 
theme was a country Christmas and 
decorations throughout the home 
were hand made by the Hinton's, in
cluding a 4 po.ster bed made by Mr. 
Hinton. Items were offered for sale 
and guests enjoyed purchasing orna
ments and various skillfully made 
wooden decorations. Guest were 
served hot apple cider, fruit and dip, 
vegetables and dip, meats and tortilla 
roll ups. Again the guest enjoyed the 
wonderful food, visiting and the beau- 
tiful decorations.

After taking the long way back to 
Talco and enjoying the Christmas 
lights in Sugar Hill, on Fm 71 and 
Crawford Lane the group traveled 
down Hwy 271 to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O.B. Goolsby whose two 
story home is beautiful any time of 
the year. Guests were greeted at the 
front entrance by the Goolsby's into 
the antique decorated home. The 
Christmas tree decorated by Mrs. 
Goolsby and grandson, Zach held 
among the ornaments and lights an 
antique BB gun and pheasant feath
ers. The home is an antique lovers 
dream. The massive fire place was 
gorgeously decorated with greenery, 
flowers and ribbon. Among the bed

rooms which all held antique furni
ture, one held a simply beautiful sleigh 
bed. Upstairs in Mr. Goolsby's den 
another Christmas tree decorated the 
picturesque room. Guest were served 
homemade fudge, decorated sugar 
cookies, spiced tea and punch.

Following the elegant Goolsby 
home the group traveled to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Via whose 
driveway entrance began the outdoor 
lighting display. At the home the 
front yard held a nativity scene and 
more. The full length front porch was 
decorated and Christmas music filled 
the air. Guest were greeted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Via and entered their living 
room which held a huge tree deco
rated with family keeps^e ornaments 
and was surrounded by a train track. 
The room held many animated orna
ments and Santa's. The dining room 
table was set with beautiful Christ
mas dishes and the room was fully 
decorated using the Disney theme 
including a tree filled with Disney 
ornaments. Truly a picture perfect 
family Christmas setting. Guest were 
served shrimp, cheeses, chips, dips, 
drinks and received a parting gift 
from the Via's, wonderful snowman 
decorations.

Each home visited was unique and 
beautifully decorated. The Talco 
Baseball/Softball Inc. would like to 
express their deep appreciation to the 
host and guest who participated. Host 
were presented with original hand 
painted Christmas ornaments as a 
token of appreciation. Funds raised 
from the event will help insure Talco 
and surrounding area's boys and girls 
an opportunity to play summer league 
baseball and softball.

RIVERCRESTISD WELCOMED-"The Power Team", (left to right) Mike Fontenot, Russ Clear and 
Ferman King, manager to the school on Friday. The men presented a program of strength and carried 
a Christian message to the student body from high schcml to Kindergarten in 3 different programs 
throughout the day. They did a wonderful job of speaking with the students of each level. (Staff Photo 
Nancy Brown)

LET IT SNOW-was the theme of the Second place winner in the float division of the Talco Christmas 
Parade. Bogota Junior High Queen, Koren Hawkins, family and friends depicted a beautiful snow 
.scene. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown) _  ___ ,

TiTITiT
.M l M ilitiU 's  H cm's o i i i u 'I ni ul  \  I ' l c r n i i s

L a n d  T n a c t a  Appnoximat:ely 
T 5 N/linutiee From Paria 

If  you served in the A rm ed Services for at least 
90 days, here is your opportunity to own your  

w ell earned share o f  T exas
•A  b e a u t i fu l  ru ra l  sottinej fo r  y o u r  

h o m e ,  a n d  a n  e x c e l le n t  
in v c s t-m o n t!

•VA Lo ans  for Manufactured 
Ho u si ng

•30 Ye ar  Fixed Rate Lo a ns  
(Example;  8 2 5 %  For $75,000 
Loan

•A ^ ip ro x im a to ly  1 A c t e  T r a c k s  F o r  
•M an uf.n c tu rc r l  H o m e s  - All  
U ti l i t ies

TH E T E X A S L A N D  CO RP.
O w ner Financing AvatlaMe

F.aty to O w n...J«il ra i l .  W i lUH havt a  larga iilacnaa

C a l l  Wayne
9 0 3 - - 7 B 2 - 9 1  B B  

1 - B O O - B S S - O O O I

SuSscriBe Wfiile 
nfie Tapers Are 
On Sak..^ee 
T a ^ e 3 ___________

Please, be an Angel 
Share Your Special 

Christmas Memories 
With Others. They are 

one of the most looked- 
for events of the year 

by readers.
See Page 1 for how to 

enter.

Expanded Classijiedsy

USED CAR 
■ * ‘ &

TRUCK.CENTER

C A R S  * C A R S  » C A R S
'97 Ford Ta u ru s  -  Tan, 
Loaded
‘98 Ford Taurus -  Loaded, 
42K Miles
'99 Mercury Sable • Like New, 
37K Miles
'98 Mercury Gr Marquis -LS,

49K Miles
‘99 Chevy Camaro - Black,
Loaded, 12K Miles
'00 Lincoln LS • Nice Car,
13K Miles
'96 Chrysler Sabring - Con
vertible

Qoodin M achine 
W elding

Blossom ,TX  982-645
Machinery Repair 
Custom Fabrication 
Welding
Farm Equipment Repair

NO lO B T O O  SM A U ,
T R U C K S  • T R U C K S

'99 Ford FI 50 - Lariat, 38K 
Milas
'99 Ford Ranger - XLT, 29K 
Miles
'00 Dodge Dekota - SLT, 4x4, 
V8

■99 Ford F250 - XLT, Crew 
Cab, 4x4 
■99 Ford F I 50 - XLT. 20K 
Miles
'99 Chevy S-10 - 19K Miles 
'97 Dodge 3500 - Dually, Die
sel

V A N S / S U V « V A N S / S U V
'98 Ford WIndstar - Red, 54K 
Miles
'99 Ford Explorer -  Loaded, 
Nice!
'99 Ford Expedition - Eddie 
Bauer, 2 to choose fromi

'99 Lincoln N avigator -
Luxury at its best!
'98 Ford Explorer - XLT, V8, 
48K Miles
'98 Ford Explorer -  XLT, 
Leather

200 W.  Ferguson • Mt. Pleasant 
903-572-5772 • 903-572-3486 • 888-856-FORD 

A cross from Cypress New Car Dealership 
(Se habla Espanol, Pregunta por Jorge Ponce)

INSURANCE MENCY
Commercial * life  & Health * Auto 

Home * Recreational Vehicles ‘
For Great Service ^  Competitive Prices 

VICKI BALLARD 9 0 3 - 7 8 5 ^ 7
2225 Clarksville St. ‘ vballard@neto.com 
Paris, TX 75460

See Us For Long-Term Healtn C<̂are

MIKE'S
AUTOMOTIVE
Pattonville Texas 

24 HR.
Wrecker service

* 24 hours road service *Automotive repairs 
call

903-652-9610 or 903-249-2688

Homes For Sole In Boflotfl
2 BR, 1 B frame, garage, large lot

on Circle Drive............................*23,000"
3 BR, 1 B frame, carport, extra l o t ___ _

on 6th St. S.W .............................*25,000"
3 BR, 1 B frame, carport, large lot,
N. Howison St.................................. $42,500
3 BR, 1 1/2 B frame, carport,

large lot, 5th Street SW ..............*25,000
3 BR, 1 B frame, carport, chain link fence,

pecan trees, S. Howison St.......... 22,500
3 BR, 2 B brick w/fireplace, dbl. carport on 1 

acre. Tanglewood St. & Hwy. 37, Bogata. 
1,200 sq. ft. office building on 100x100 lot, 

Main Street, Bogata.
Garrison Real Estate - 632-4346

Wanted, Cooks!
Liz Irwin, our cooking columnist, needs cooks to inter
view anywhere in this area. Please call her at 903-982- 
5829, or the Bogata News at 632-5322 or Deport Times 
at 652-4205 or Talco Times at 379-4445 
and tell us about a good or unusual cook of any age that 
you would like to see featured. Strawberries are the only fruit 

that have eaeda on the outeids.

S Price Ford Lincoln Mercury Maze

U ^ a % a n c e > !
Prices On Remaining New 2000 Models Have 

Been Drastically Reduced For Quick Sale!
2000 Mercury Grand Marquis

Auto Air, 4.6L V-8, Pramlum Packago, P/Saata, 
Aluminum Whaals, Stk#24630

MSRP:.......$29,295
Prica Diac;..$2,916 
Rabat#:........$2,000'

Sale Price $24,379*
2000 Ford F-250

Air, XL Dacor Pkg. 4.10 Ratio Axia, Aaro 
Haadlamps, Chroma Bumpar, Spara TIra & 
Whaal, Cruiaa, TIK, Paaa. Air Bag, Stk«24844

Sale Price $19,988
2000 Ford F-350

XLT Trim, 7.3L Powar Stroka DIaaal, Engina
► liraBlock Haatar, Sliding Raar Window, Spara 

& Whaal, AM/FM Caaa CD, Stk«2511S

Sale Price S25,585

2000 Ford Crown Victoria
Air, 4.6L V-6, LX Comfort Group, Convantlonal 
Spara TIra, Auto Cllmata Control, Aluminum 
Whaala, Stk«24«47

MSRP:...... $26,720
Prica DIae:.... $840
Rabato:........$1,000-

Sale Price S24,880
2000 Ford F-250 Super Cab
XL Dac<K Pkg. Aaro Haadlampa, Chroma 
B uiya r, S p w  TIra A Whaal, Cruiaa, Tilt. Paaa. 
Air Bag, AM/FM Clock Caaa. Stk«24963

Sale Price S22.528' ^
2000 Ford F-350 XLT Super Cab

A i m  V  n _________ —  .  _  .  _  •

E"9ln«
Block HaMar, Powar MIrrora XLT DIaaal 
Upgrada Pkg. Sliding Raar Window, Stk«25024

Sale Price *25,024'
2000 Ford F-350 Chassis Cab

XLT Trim, Air, 7.3L Powar Stroka Turbo DIaaal, 4.10
Ratio LlmHad Slip AxIa, 12500# OVWR Pkg. Engina

•  a a ^  mm* A  a  ^Block Haatar, Spara TIra & Mora. Stk#24342 Sale Price •24,092
Over 150 Pre-Owned Cars &  T iT ic k s  In Slock To Clioosc P itM ii!

*Phj8 tax, titia & licanaa. -  Rebate from Ford Motor Co. May be uaad touMfria Hn„. .. 
cash back from cuatomar. Muat taka dallvary from dMdar itock. Umitad O m

Lincoln
tOV A M ercury M azda

1040 Gilmer, Sulphur Springs, Texas O A A  a. _  .  .
www.priceford.com 800-289-0502

1?

urn

mailto:vballard@neto.com
http://www.priceford.com
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CLASSIFIEDS GO IN FIVE PAPERS ± ON THE INTERNET! 
One Call Does It All!! Put Your Ads In Five Papers With One Phone Call 

Call (903)/  ̂(552-4205 632-5322 379-4445 982-5829 or FAX 903-652-6041
/E-mail: tppub @lstarnet.com Web site http://tpp.lstarnetcom/ i  
, We Have Some Of The Least Expensive Rates ANYWHERE!!

Vour Ad Appears In Deport Times, Bogata News, Taico Times, Blossom TImw ai^di)tCroit IVeekly For One Low Price!!

......WARNING..
..INVES riGA I E BFFORh..

....YOU1NVF.S1
Ibnnder Praiik ,

docs everything possihir to keep 
these columns f̂ ree of niitIcacJ 
mg, unscrupulous ui frauilulcm 
advertising. Wlicn a iraudiilciu 
ad is discovered in any piper in ] 
the country, we usiully icji (I ol 
it in time to refuse the same a J it • 
rhispa(>er. However, it is ;,npo» 
sible to Screen all rs Jvcrtising as 
thoroughly as we would like to, 
so we urge our readers to chciJc ' 
ihuruiighly any proposition ir- 
quiring an invcstnieiu.

29th Year In Business 
1971 To  2000

B O G A TA  PAIN T & BODY SHOP
Hwy. 271 S. Bogata Texas 632- 4 1 ^  

Troy Howerton-Owner

BELL SAND & GRAVEL 
& PROPANE

RL 1 Box 93 • Bogata. Tixat 75417 
Homa (903) 632-5366

1-214-762-7856 1-214-7634)280

Medical Equipment 6c Supplies 
For Rent or Purchaae 

Locally Owned 8( Operated 
Free Same Day Delivery

We c m ^ .

2 4 - H o u r
E m e r g e n c y

Se rv ice

PARIS MEDICAL SUPPLY
903-785-6615

1-800-964-7343
1515 NE 20th * Parla

Friendly. Eaperieseed, ProCenipeil 
Staff Cesoersed For Yo«r C are. 
Reepifitery TTwrapUt On Staff.

PRO CARE SERVICES
903-427-5154

1-800-837-2202
Hwy. 82 W. * Clarkavllla

USED CAR
T t c  &

TRUCK CENTERi

C A R S • C A R S • C A R S

*97 Ford Taurus- Tan, Loaded 
*98 Ford Taurus • Loaded, 
42KMUea-
'99 Kdarcury SaMa - Ucs No w, 
37KMHes
*96 klarcury Or Marquis -LS, 
49KMIIea

■99 ettavy Camaro - Black, 
Loaded, 12KMUes 
■00 Lincoln LS - Nice Car, 13K 
MHcs
■96 Chryalar Sabring - Con
vertible

T R U C K S T R U C K S  1

■99 Ford F1S0 - Lariat 38K 
uses
■99 Ford Bangor - XLT. 29K
Mitoi
■00 Dodga Dakota - SLT, 4x4, 
V8

•99 Ford F250-XLT, OawCab, 
4x4
‘9»FordF^S0 -XLT, 20K Miles 
■99 Ctwvy S-10 - 19X Miles
■97 Dodga 3500 - DuaSy, Dle- 
ael

V A N S / S U V • V A N S  / S U V

■ge Ford WIndatar - Red, S4K

■99 Ford Explorar - Loaded, 
NIcel
■99 Ford ExpadWon - Eddie 
BaueT,2tochooee1roml

•99 Unooki Navigator - Lrxxury 
atitsbesti
■96 Ford Explorar - XLT, V8, 
48KMHes
■98 Ford Explorar - XLT, 
Leather

■1 200 W.  F e rg u s o n  • M l. P le a sa n t 
1 903-572 -5772  • 903-572-3486  • 888-856-FO R D  
1 A cross from  C ypress New Car Dealership 
! (Se habla Espanol. Pregunta por Jorge Ponce)

HORSE TACK AUCTION
Sundat). Pec. 17 -  Haganeport, TX

CmAllamount of >u0d 0tiuiTment and M few
han^w iU bttxxtkm td  2:00 pJn. Tack MucUon betjins 

T h i a  la  a  p a r t ia l  d ia p a ra a l o f  t h a  la a ta  S a n a  T o w n a a n d ’a
t a d t  In v a n t o r y .  H a  o w t w d  a  v a r y  la rg a  I n v a n u ^  o f  
h G r a a u c k f r o m B i D y C o o k a n d o t h a r m a k a r a l f y o u r a l o o k -  
inq to b u y  a  la rg a  q u a n t i t y  o f  t a c k  o r  e»a p a r fa c t  C h r ia tm a a  
g l A  or a im p ly  w a n t in q  t o  b u y  f o r  y o u r a a t t  t h a n  d o n 't  m ia a

t h i a a u c t io n i  . ____
ParUal liatinq of invantory: Haitarik Laad ropaa,

HaadatalU B«inA Ciirb chains Saddle blanketa. Spur*
Bit* Sirth* Clncha* Hone wormar, Breaat coDar* 
Brudw* Rope bag* Stirrup* Horae trimming tool* 
Ppddia rack* Faad bucket* ©love* Aleo weatem

'̂ ^^Ukiye aaaortment of every horee item. A number
of BlDy Cook aaddlee made in Sulphur, OK: roper* 
cutter* barrel* Wd* etc.

For info calt
Van Stanley or Jody Stanley 
Store 903-632-0956  
Mobiola 903-439-9013

A u c t io n e e r :  
A a n k i e  N o r w o o d  # 7 9 9 4

iY V ^l c h G a s
6 3 2 -53 41

Sell or Lease Propane Tanks  
Bottles Filled Service 8l Repairs

Vanguard Heaters 8l Fireplaces 
Open Monday-FridSY. 8 tP..6

Bogau 903-632-5341 Clarksville 903-427-4266
Joe Cain 427-2639 JeflF Gaines 697-2013
Pat Sheffield 632-5801 Bill Godwin 903-982-6105

MOVERS
903-577-1983

7^AVSAWEEK 
Loeii% Owned & Openued 

7 ini DmU, Owner

P8iP Auction 
Service

903-9S2-S866
903-739-3846
fimtaa ffgiridationa

Biti/lMlaWig

Auctioneer,
©ary Petty *13470  
Manager, Sheryl Petty

Lone O a k  Pet C a m p
M em ber A P D T

Association of P E T  D O G  Trainers

F M  1503 South, 4 miles south of Deport 

y  903-652-9305 L  
903-652-9704 

Training 
Dog boarding

Dogs will be exercised dally.
60 square feet, climate controlled, 

Luxury Suites, $10.00 a day 
Pet Care Technician on Duty 

WE CARE FOR YOUR FURRY KIDS

For Sale
Hay 6x5 ft rolls 
Vimnaar 605 F 

Balar
Haw Holland Hay 

Mower
(only cut 1200 rolls) 

Almost new 5 
wheel double rake 
call 903-652-5823

W ANT TO BUY  
Good Used  
Solar  F ence  

C h arger  
Call 6 52 -4205  

D ays or 6 52 -5823  
n ig h ts .

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPOmiNITY

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Bogata, Texas, located off 
Grayson Street, offers safe, af
fordable housing for elderly per
sons and handicapped or disabled 
persons.

The Authority shall not, on ac
count of race, color, relinon, sex, 
national origin, age or handicap 
deny any elderly or handicapped 
applicant the opportunity to m ^e 
application or lease a dwelliing 
unit suitable to the needs in its 
project.

A waiting list is made up of ap
plicants determined by the Hous- 
ingAuthoritytobeeligible. We 
have a community center. The 
apaitmems have central heat and 
air conditioning. We furnith 
cookstove. refrigerator, water, 
sewer and trash pickup.

Applications are t^en  at the 
office. If you wish, you may make 
an appointment by calling 903- 
632-5574.

The Housing Authority of the 
City of Bogata is interest^ in you 
and your lin in g  needs. Make an 
application today 
Donna Rozell 
Executive Direaor

CkriibnjLr!
Just In  Time For 

The Holidays
I Frames & More |
C U ST O M  FR A M ES 
SH A D O W  BO X ES 

112 HWY 271 S 
BOGATA,TX 75417 

866-632^223
D O N A LD  8c MARY JO  
PORTERFIELD OWNERS

TUGBOAT/ 
MECHAMIC Is 

WEltDlMG 
/ERVICE
P in e  B ra n c h , TX 

7 m i. E o f Bogata on  909

Automotive 
V'Tractor 

^^i/Sm all Engine 
•/D iesel 

•/Shop Welding
903-632-5298

' H o u o w e u  A U T O  S A L ti
O V iR  $%,99$n

C U A M r P m M P A R U ^ ^
• 9 4 C «n 0 O

D a t k  m e t a ll ic  g w a n .  V 6 »  

t r a n t m i t s i o n .  p o w e r

CD pUq«. “ ” 7 
real nice!

RetaU $7,200

n o v * 5 » 9 9 5 ^

•94Awoel*XLt
Teal green & riNer, 
ex ten d i wheel baae, 

loaded, dual air. 
Retail $6,074.50
N o .  $ 4 , 5 0 0

740 Front St. 
Blossom, TX  75416 
Days 903-982-6333 

N ights
903-982-6000

'8 9 N i«a n
p a d x f i n d a r  X &  B k M

4x4. V6, 5 -iP .,2 -d r., 
A M /FM /C A SS, A C. 

tilt Sc cruiae, blue

$ 3 , 9 8 8 ” ”

’'ffiDOAl. LAND BANK ASKUim

Farm Br Ranch 
Loan©

Rural Rsddisnee
Loans

L Ptachass or raflnanoe 
a. fifoall acMags traeu 
S. Farm and lanelt loans
4 . Intarim oonatiuctian
5. Long-tann homa VMM

For More 
Information, Call 
1-888-333-7735

MINI-ADS 5  P a p ers ....

3  W eek s Only 1̂0
One call places your ad in the Deport, 

Blossom, Bogota, Tolco and Detroit papers. 
Coll 1-903-652-4205

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE-Craftsm an table saw, 
Craftsman air compressor, finish air 
nail gun, air impact wrench, one 
price...$300dollars. See @ Signor Art 
Gallery in Detroit Tx. 155 West Gar
ner (Main St). 12-7

COOKWARE-we s lo p p y  doing din
ner parties! Have beautiful new 17- 
piece sets left! Heavy, brilliant surgi
cal stainless steel I 1009b waterless! 
was $1600, now $395! Lifetime War
ranty! 1-800-434-4628. (12-21)

CARPET CLEANING-Stain removal, 
grease removal, water removal caused 
from flooding, leaks, etc. New equip
ment. For free estimate, call Frank 
Rhoades, Deport, TX 903-652-2883 
after 5 p.m. MA tfc

JOHNNIE’SUSED FURNITURE and 
Appliances: We buy, sell or trade any
thing o f value. We pay top dollar for 
good used furniture and appliances. 
Will buy all or portions of estates. 
West side o f Market Square in Paris, 
TX, 330 Second SW. Phone 903- 
737-0979, Paris or 903-652-2084, 
Cunningham, TX. MA tfc

BACKR(X)M FLORAL DESIGN: 
Plants, funeral and wedding fk>wera.

S3-632-2003 or Touch of Country, 
L Vernon. 903-537-2042, next door 

to Sonic, come by and visit. MAtfc

FLOWERS. FRAMES. GIFTS, also 
balloons and Beanie Babies. Call or 
come by Main Street Florist (old First 
National Bank Bldg.), Bogata. 632- 
BUDS (2837) or 1 -800-510-9775. We 
deliver. MAtfc

MUSGROVE BAIL BONDS 
652-2084 or 737-0979 

In jail....want out? Call Johnny! 
MAtfc

MATTRESS SALE: Twin set, $19 
down; full, $29 down; queen, $39 
down; king, $49 down. Instant credit, 
no intetest or finance charges and free 
delivery. Save-More Furniture, 1806 
W. Main, Clarksville, TX. M-F, 9-6; 
Sat, 9-5. MAtfc

ANTIQUE MARBLE: Various sizes 
gray marble from old building. Can be 
used for projects. 652-4205 or 652- 
2855 for information, nc

271 MOTEL-Open 7 days a week, 
reservations appreciated, walk-ins wel
come. 903-379-5411. MAtfc

FOR SALE: Sleeper sofa, older but in 
great condition, $30. Dorie, 632-5269 
daytime or 632-0223 nights. MA I l 
l s

MONEY RAISING SALE at Signor’s, 
Front Street, Detroit. Many marked 
down items. 674-2042. MA 1-4

STEEL BUILDING year-end blow- 
out! Msut fill 9 remaining production 
slots. 299-1800  sq.ft., 392-3000  sq. 
ft., 394-6000  sq. f t ,  198-1000 sq. ft. 
Must fill by Christmas. 1-877-71- 
STEELAisbswd9aol.com. 11-11

Homes 
& Real Estote
I'M MAD...at banks who don't give 
real estate loans because of bad credit 
problems or new employment. I do, 
call L.D. Kirk, Homeland Mortgages, 
254-947-4475. MA 11-14

AVAILABLE NOW-Blossom Du
plex, 2 Br. - IBr., Ref. A  Range, $350 
MO * Deposit ("Move In Special" 
$150 off 1st month) 155 Walnut St. 
903-982-5398. MA 11-11

BLO SSO M  N O R T H SID E  A 
SOUTHSIDE APARTMENTS-2 Br- 
I BA, $2S(VS300 mo. December spe
cial, $I(X)ofr 1st Mo. No deposit with 
approved Credit. 903-784-7208 or 
Pager 903-737-5816. MA 11-11

FOR RENT; Nice house for rent in Johtown. 
3bedroom, 1 l/2baths,$300deposit$5(X)/ 
month. References required. For more in
formation, call 903-784-0948 after 7 p.m. 
MA 11-18

Livestock 
& Aq Supplies
HAPPY JACK SKIN BALM: Relieves hot 
spots & scratching. Promotes healing & 
hair growth on dogs & cats without ste
roids. Available at Buckman Drug, 125 N. 
Main, Bogata. TX. tfc

HAY FOR SALE: Call Thomas Nichols, 
903-652-5823 or 652-4205. nc

FOR SA I£: Headgate with automatic catch; 
hay equipment. 903-652-5823.

Services

Garage Sales
CACKLF.BERRY'S: Crafts, angels, 
gifts, lawn furniture, Adiiondaek:,. 
Hwy. 271 south, six miles from I’alco. 
Open Thursday through Saturday or 
call anytime 577-7158 or 572-3823. 
MAtfc

FREE
FREE TO GOOD HOME- 3 month 
old Shar Pci female .ind 1 year old 
female, has been .spayed. Chihuahua, 
not good with men. Call 632-1155. 72- 
14 nc

MEAT PROCESSING: Catfish fillets; 
chicken; beef and pork. All retail cuts. Beef 
by the side or quarter. Call for prices. De
troit LxKker Plant, Detroit, TX. Pork, 
chicken, fish. Call 903-674-6911. If no 
answer, call 903-674-2352. We accept 
food stamps. MA tfc

S 'rtjM P  REM OVAL-Friendly, profes
sion^ service. Serving all o f Northeast 
Texas. No job too large or too small. David 
& Neil Rozell. 903-632-5617. MAtfc

ROADRUNNER SELF STORAGE: Call 
Neil Rozell. 903-632-5752. Now 3 loca- 
tioiM to serve you! A size to meet your 
needs. MAtfc

G&S HANDY MART now has new credit 
card gas pumps. You can now buy gas 24- 
hours a day with Texaco, R eel Cards, Visa. 
Mastercard, Discovery, all major credit cards 
or debit cards. MA tfc

CHARLIE'S HOME REPAIRS; Small job 
specialist and trim carpentry. 30 years ex
perience. 903-782-6833. Pager 903-783- 
8608. MAtfc

MAINTENANCE AND MORE: Plumb- 
ing repairs, Roto-Rooter service, plumbing 
supplies arid home repairs. 903-379-2053, 
Taico, Bogata, Johntown and Hagansport. 
MA 11-14

PENNY'S CAFE, Hwy. 271 inTalco. Open 
6-5, Mon-Fri; 7-11 Sat. 903-379-2053. MA 
11-11

NORTHEAST TEXAS HEAT & AIR & 
Appliances. Honest, dependable service. 
903-674-2302 or 249-2350. Bob Smith. 
#XACLB020526E. MAtfc

FILAMES & MORE: Custom frames and 
shadow boxes, 112 Hwy. 271 S in Bogata. 
866-632-4223. Donald and M ary Jo 
P*orterfield, Owners. MAtfc

FREE TO GOOD HOME; 1/2 Hondo 
Cocker Spaniel male puppy, eight 
weeks old. 632-533d. I l- l ln c

Public Notices
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEE1ING 
The City Council iif Blos.stmi, Icxus, 

hereby gives notice of the following puh- 
lie hearing:

Ihiblic hearing to consider a new City 
Ordinance No. 01-(K)6 to prohibit dump
ing of trash within the City ot Blossom: 

Thursday. December 14, 2tXK)
5:30 p.m.

Blossom City Hall 
1240 W. Front Street 

Blossom, Texas 75417 
An ordinance of the City ol Blo.ssom. 

Laimar County, Texas, prohibiting itie 
dumping of trash, gai bage, ret use or ha/ - 
ardixis waste within the City Lii<ills >ii 
Blossom and its extraterritorial jurisdic
tion; providing that State Statutes and 
l ^ a l  Goveninicnt Ctxles .shall pics ad; 
providing that prior or existing Oidi- 
nances are superceded; providing mat 
this Uidinance is cumulative; providing 
forseverabilily clause, providing lor pen 
alty and enforcement clauses, and. pro 
viding for emergency clause to cn.iblo 
this Ordinance to lake effect upon its 
passage, the public welfaie requiring 
such.
11-14

WANTED-We need HX)0 New Custom
ers. Call Security Finance, Clarksville. 903- 
427-2373.

NEEDED; Display cases for the Bogata 
M useum /Libn^. Would accept donation 
or we have limited funds for purchase. Also 
table, chairs, filing cabinet. Please call 903- 
632-5999. tfcnc

WOULD LIKE TD LEASE pasture for 
livestock east o f i ^ s  in the Blossom, De
port, Bogata or Detroit areas. 785-7443 or 
982-6522. MA 11-11

NEEDED: College student or retired per
son part time to train two senior citizens to 
run a computer for a mail order business. 
Great Christmas money. 903-652-6111 
(store) or 652-2320. MA 11-14

LOST & FOUND
REMEMBER, we don't charge for firee pets, 
or for your loM or found animals, we want 
them to have a home! Call 652-4205 o r632- 
5322.

FOUND: Approx. I year old black male 
dog with black collar and white flea collar. 
Hwy. 271 and 410 at Rugby. 632-4865. nc

ORDINANCE NO. 168 
AN ORDINANCE relating to the I'ro 

hibition of conduct which disrupts the 
public peace and order within ilie city 
limits of the City of IViroil. Texas 

Be it ordaincii and enacted by the City 
Council of the City of Dciroii, ol ilic 
county of Red River, of llie Slate ol 
Texas:

Section I . That any conduct willim the 
city limits which constitutes a public 
disturbarH'c, such as riot, affray, noise oi 
disorderly assembly in any public or pri
vate place shall be prohibited.

Section 1-A. No person shall willully
or knowingly keep or harbor on bis 
premises any animal that iruikcs oi 
creates loud and obnoxious noises by 
whatever method aeaicd.tlicreby dis 
turbing the peace of the ncighboi- 
hixxl or disturbing the occupants ol 
adjacent premises or people living in 
the vicinity of such hnid and obnox
ious noise.

Section 1-B. A person shall be 
deemed to have wilfully and know
ingly violated the terms o f this sec
tion, if such person is notified in 
writing by any member of the City 
Council o f such disturbance and re
fuses, within 24 hours thereafter, to 
correct such disturbances and pre
vent its recurrence.

Section 2. A person who violates 
this Ordinance is guilty o f a separate 
offense for each day or part of day the 
violation is committed, continues or 
permitted. Each offense, upon con
viction, is punishable by a fine not to 
exceed $2(X).(i0.

Section 3. That should any part of 
this Ordinance be held invalid hy a 
court of competent jurisdiction, the 
remaining parts shall be severable 
and shall continue to be in full force 
and effect.

Section 4. Thai all Ordinance.s oi 
parts of Ordinances confiiciing with 
the provisions of this Ordinance are 
hereby repealed insofar a.s the same 
affect of this Ordinance,

Section5.ThatthisOrdinancc shall 
take effect and be in force immeili- 
ately.

Passed and approved by the City 
Council of the City of Detroit. Texas 
on the 11 th day of December. 2(KX( 
Mayor Margaret MissiUine 
11-14

M r/ ;A

^  m
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A BEAUTIFULLY SET-dining room table, tree decorated with 
Disney characters and animated Disney characters decorated the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Via for Saturday's First Annual Tour 
of Homes. (Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

SECOND PLACE-in the 4 wheeler division of the annual Talco Christmas Parade went to 3 decoarted 
4 wheelers; (from the left) Joy Easley, Judy Easley and Jackie Thompson and granddaughter, Darian. 
(Staff Photo Nancy Brown)

T>onH M iss Tfie Taper SaCe 
See Tage 3  fo r  (DetaiCs

Huddleston
DRAWING
$50  in  

Groceries 
Saturday t 
5:00 p.m .

HUDDLESTON'S GROCERY
SPECIALS GOOD EVERY D AY :
OPEN M on.-Sat. 7 :00  a .m .-7:00 p.m . SUNDAY 9:30  a .m .-6:30 p.m . 
BOGATA 6 3 2 -5 6 2 4  7 Days A Week

We Honor
M antifa c tu rers

COUPONS

PORK RIBS
9 9 «  Lb.

BRISKETS ^
I ' .V

TIP TOP HAM 
W hole Lb. 
S h a n k  Hair
B u tt H alf L b .

HENS 4-7 Lb.
7 0 ^  Lb.

CAMPBELL'S
CREAM Of MUSHROOM 
OR
CREAM OF CHICKEN

SOUP 10 O z .  7 9 «

FRESH GROUND 
CHUCK

Lb.
FOLGER’S 
COFFEE

39  Oz. Auto Drip ^ 4 ^ ^

Pet-Rltz
IV Crusts 1

EGGS
Grade A Large

8 9 < >
IBOUNTY
PAPER
TOW ELS

D o z .

I Big Roll 
I All K in d s

6 9

PET RITZI

PIE SHELLS 

2 /9  In . 9 9 0  

DEEP DISH ^1^®
PILGRIM'S 
SPLIT 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS

^ 3 ® ^  3  Lb. Bag
BUTTERBALL T U R K E Y S

12-14 Lb. 8 9 < ! Lb.

KRAFT 
COOL WHIP

Reg. & Lile jl

8 Oz. Bowl 9 9  V

OCEAN SPR A Y  
C RA NBER RY SA U C E

16 Oz. Can 7 9 < :

- C ^ o l W h i p ,

PRICE'S 
PIMIENTO 
& CHEESE
14 Oz.

$ 1 9 9

BLUE BELL 
ICE CREAM 
& YOGURT

Owens.OWENS
SAUSAGE 2 Lb. RoU Reg. ft H ot $349

$ J 9 9

$ 0 9 9

All Kinds 

1/ a  osi.

$ g 9 9

SMOKED SAUSAGE 1 Lb. Pkg

HOT LINKS 1 LB. PKG. 

GOLDEN ROYAL 
MILK

Gal. 2% f t  Homo

-iBEIX 
ECREAM /'I-Cate) 

Roya

BAKER'S 
ICOCONUT 

$ 1 4 9
14 Oz.

LAY'S
POTATO CHIPS

Reg.

9 9
FRITO LAY 
SALSA CON 
gUESO 
DIP a

SUGAR
POWDERED OR 

BROWN
2 LB. BAG

9 9 «
DORITOS FRITOS

CH IPS,^^^ AU Kinds
IHilos Reg. »2” | ,1 kjjjKRa

$26$ g g

PILLSBURY 
PIE CRUST

15 Oz.

$ 1 8 9

PECANS
ELLIS

HALVES & PIECES 
8  OZ. PKG.

$ 2 2 9

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM 
CHEESE 

8 Oz.

9 9

BANANASGREEN POTATOES
ONIONS
3 / S l  WALNUTS lO Lb.Bag^l
A O P i i r n  ^ I ^ ®  l b - y e l l o w

peanuts oranges onions
5 9 «  LB. 49< v  2 9 «  Lb.

STOVE TOP 
STUFFING 

MIX
All K inds 
6 Oz.

8 9  <
, OMNI"*'

PARKAY
MARGARINE

, 7 9  <:4 SUck

PARADE
BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS

KRAFT 
MIRACLE WHIP 

SALAD
D R E SSIN G

32 OZS.
$ 2 ^ 9

TID E W ith  B le a c h
LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT
31*33 E/Oflid
$ 0 2 9

ROTEL
TOMATOES

AH K lnda  

1 0  O s.

6 9 0

KRAFT DIPS
8  O z. All K ln da 7 9 < J

KRAFT SALAD 
DRESSING

$ Y 8916 Oz. All Kinds X

MARSHMALLOW CREAM
7  Oz. 89<? ___________________
SO LO  PARTY  
C U PS 20-16 Oz. 
P L A T E D  15- 9 -

LIPTON ONION 

SOUP MIX 2 CT.

9 9 «

IMPERIAL
SUGAR

4 Lb. Bag
$ J 2 9

U____

OVAL Or 
RECTANGLE 
FOIL PANS

Large S ize  89«
BROWN & 

SERVE 
ROLLS 

6 9 < ^

GLADIOLA
CORNBREAD

MIX
W hite Or YeUow

4 / $ l
SWANSON
CHICKEN

BROTH
14.BOS.

6 9 <

PARADE
EVAPORATED M ILK| 

12 Oz.

2 / $ l
PARADE
l ig h t  c o r n

SYRUP 
32 Oz.

$ J 2 9

KRAFT
CHEESE WHIZ 
16 Oz.
$ 2 6 9

COKE , DIET COKE, SPRITE 
DR. PEPPER, DIET DR. PEPPER

$ ^ 1 92 Liter 

12 Pk.
$ 2 9 9

6 Pk. 16 Oz. Btls


